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Officials: Ul needs full A tuition wa·v r 
Under a contract tentatively agreed upon, graduate a i tant could get a ,...0 pe~ ent u aiz r EW CONTRACT: 

BY BRlAN SPANNAGEL 
AND DREW KERR 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Less than two weeks ago, 
graduate assistants paced 
outside the IMU, a building 
slated to undergo more than 
$30 million in renovations. 

The students wanted a full
tuition waiver, as their peers at 
every other Big 'Thn university 
receive. Standing in their way 
was a $13 million price tag. 

Just 400 miles east, at Indi-
8118 University in Bloomington, 

ICman 
) charged in 

robbery 
BY NICK PETERSEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

An Iowa City man who 
allegedly held up a tobacco store 
with a hilndgun on Feb. 19 was 
being held in the Johnson 
County Jail on Sunday on a 
$32,500 bond. 

Police charged Arenzo 
Borden, 30, 1946 Broadway Apt. 
H, with first-degree robbery in 
connection with the incident, 
which occurred down the street 
from his home. 

Borden allegedly entered the 
Cigarette Outlet, 1901 Broad
way, demanded cash, and fled 
with money and merchandise 
just before police responded at 
8:51 p.m. Feb. 19. The assailant 
did not physically injure anyone 
during the incident, according to 
police. 

The Cigarette Outlet's man
ager was unavailable for com
ment Sunday. 

Sgt. Troy Kelsay said the rob
bery and Borden's arrest 
occurred the same night. 

"Officers responded to the 
robbery call and were able to 
gather enough information 
there to lead them to his 
residence," Kelsay said . 

After officers arrived at 
Borden's residence, they 
searched it and arrested 
Borden. Kelsay was unsure 
what police discovered during 
the search of his apartment, and 
the investigating officer 
was unavailable for comment 
Sunday. 

If convicted, Borden could face 
up to 25 years in prison for the 
Class B felony. 

The Feb. 19 robbery was the 
aecond such occurrence in three 
days in Iowa City. On Feb. 17, 
two black men held up Cub 
Foods, 855 Highway 1 W. and 
fled the scene with cash, accord
ing to police reports. 

E-mail Dl reporter llcll,.._ at: 
nicholas-petersen@uiowa.edu 
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! 23 Mostly cloudy, 
•c breezy 

the main campus hasn't n a 
new building in 25 years. But 
the money saved has helped the 
school recruit top-tier graduate 
students, said Graduate Dean 
John Slattery. 

"'t's a choice you make,• he 
said. "We all have a certain 
amount of money we can pend, 
and we all have a dift'erent phi· 
Josophy.• 

Slattery said Indiana's budg
et has been slashed, just like 
Iowa's. But the school finds a 
way to give a full-tuition waiver 
to its graduate as ist.ants. 

Over the last 6 mon • th 
issue of full-tuition IICho hi~ 
has come to th fore on th UI 
campus. Tb gradua u nt 
union demanded such a wai r 
from the regent8 fiv mon h 
ago; the regenta said no, 

Negotiations enaued, and 
ov r tb week nd, a ten tive 
agreem nt waa re ched, ft 
tively pacifying graduate 
tants for now. 

Tbe union - th Campaign 
U> Organize Graduate ud n 
- agreed on a regent propoeal, 
effectively ending months of 

15TH-ANNUAL CELEBRATING CULnJRAL DIVERSITY FES11VAL 

Celebrating multiculturalism 
BY CHRISTINA ERB 

MllQ.YKJWAN 

Three Thai women sat chatting 
in the Field House, their bands 
beckoning people to their table 
piled with photographs of Thai 
landscapes and sticky banana 
rice wrapped in leaves during the 
15th-annual Celebrating Cultur
al Diversity Festival on Sunday. 

The university will donate 90 

percent of the six-hour event's 
proceeds to the U.N. Children's 
Fund. The nonprofit organ.iza.
tion, in return, will distribute 
that money to areaa a.ft'ected by 
the Indian Ocean tsunami. 

AJthougb the trio of'l'haiJ said 
they were pleased that the uni
versity was helping Sri Lanka, 
India, and Thailand - whose 
coastlines were ravaged during 

SEE PUTML, PAGE 7 
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BY mACI FINCH 

GONZO GONE UPBEAT ON THE MAT OUVE BRANCHlO AWES 
Hunter S. Thompson fatally 
shot himsen, his son 
reported on Sunday night. 7 

Ty Eustice is the Hawkeye 
wrestler of the hour after his major 
decision saves Iowa's bacon. 12 

President Bush heads to Europe, 
hoping to patch things up with the 
United States' tradrbonal friends. 2 
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NEWS 

Bush seeks to mend elations 
BY TERENCE HUNT 

ASSOCIATID PllSS 

BRUSSELS, Belgium 
Pre ident Bush will seek to 
repair rocky relation with 
Europe today, saying "no power 
on earth will ever divide us• and 
urging allies to move beyond dif
feren over lraq in the inter-

of Mideast peace. 
"As past debates fade and 

great duti become clear, let us 
begin a new era of transatlantic 

.unity: Bush will say in a peech 
today. Appealing for aid for lraq. 
h urges the world's democ:raci 
."to give tangible political, eco
nomic, and security assistance to 
th world's newest democracy.• 

. Excerpts of his addres were 
released upon his arrival here. 

Hoping to set a more concilia
tory tone for his second term, 
Bush will meet over five days 
with some of his toughest cnt
ic : French President Jacques 
Chirac and German Chancellor 

POLICE BLOITER 
Megan Antonlk, 18, 146 Slater, was 
charged Feb. 18 With falsifying a dri
ver's license and public intoxication. 
Bradley Armstrong, 19, 625 S. 
Dodge St. Apt. 6, was charged Feb. 
1 8 with keeping a disorderly house. 
Andrew Bauer, 20, Van Meter, Iowa, 
was charged Feb. 18 with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age. 
DaVId 811ggs, 36, address unknoWn, was 
charged Feb. 18 with publiC lntoxk:atlon 
Dave Budd, 19, Bettendorf, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 

• DeiTtdt C8siDn, 23, 631 s. Dodge St., was 
c:tlar'gOO Feb. 18 Wttl public ntoxi:atkln. 
Nicole Castro, 18, 216 Douglass 
Court, was charged Feb. 18 with 
selling tobacco products to a minor. 

"creede Centko, 21 , 602 S. Dubuque 
.st. Apt. 207, was charged Feb. 19 
with public intoxication. 

: William Chandler. 19, N272HibeSt was 
• cllargOO f«l. 18 with crimklal trespass. 
JaHrey Colon. 18, 308A Mayflower, 
was charged Feb. 16 with posses
sion of marijuana and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. 
Nathan Cook, 22, Princeton. Ill., was 
charged Feb. 19 with public intoxiCation 
Jarmul Cooper, 31 , 718 Oakcrest St., 
was charged Feb. 17 with interference 
with official acts causing and intending 
injury and obstruction of an officer. 
Aodan Cotter-Brown, 41, 432!'z E. 
Bloomington St., was charged Feb. 
19 with selling tobacco to a minor. 
Undsly Coolmlngs, 20,419 N. Dubuque 
St. Apt 2, was charged Feb. 18 with 
PAULA 
Alexis Oautmeyer, 18, 22 Goldfinch 
Circle, was charged Feb. 19 with 
presence In a bar after hours. 
Stephanie Dolce, 18, Glenview, Ill., 
was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Jordon Duffy, 18, 327D Mayflower, 
was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Joe Fermi no, 26, 1103 Weeber St., 
was charged Feb. 18 with operating 
while intoxicated. 
Geolrey Fischer, 20, 420 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged Sunday 
with keeping a disorderly house. 
KatiiMne Atzpalr1cll, 19, 210 Slater, 
was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 
Heidi Fouch, 18, Ames, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Denise Fountain, 19, 2010 
Broadway Apt. A, was charged Feb. 
19 with fifth-degree thelt. 
Adam Gabala, 21 , WooderUke, IR., was 
charged Feb. 19 with pubi'IC intoxication. 
Dana Gamder, 20, 917 E. College St 
Apl3, was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 

Gerhard Schroder, both of 
whom fiercely oppoeed the U. .
led invasion oflraq. 

Bu h also will ee Ru ian 
President Vladimir Putin, who 
bas alarmed the West with 
Moeoow's retreat from democracy. 

Today's speech, the main 
address ofhis bip, is a conciliatory 
message aimed at citizens acros11 
Europe, where Bush is widely 
disliked. 

"'Today, America and Europe 
face a moment of cooaequeooe and 
opportunity: the president will 

y. WJbgether we can once again 
aet history on a hopeful oourse -
away from poverty and d pair 
and toward development and the 
dignity~ aelf-rule ... away from 
re entment and violence and 
toward justice and the peaceful 
aettlement rL dift'erencea.. 

Bush's visit was intended to 
soothe allies frustrated that 
their views on issues from Iraq 
to global warming were often 

Nathaniel Gmonsky, 23, Drakesville, 
Iowa, was charged Feb. 19 with OWL 
Chelsea Goedken, 19, Ames, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Kinin Goldsmith, 20 1002 E Colle()e St. 
Apt 3, was charged Feb. 19 wrth PAULA 
Daniel Gorman, 21 , address 
unknown. was charged Sunday with 
public intoxication. 
Elliott Grafke, 20, 403 S Lucas St. was 
charged Feb. 16 with possession of 
marijuana. 
Gregory Gulnter, 18, C231 Hillcrest, 
was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 
Joshua Gunderson, 22, Granger. 
Iowa. was charged Feb. 19 With OWl. 
Brtttanl Hallstrom, 19, 613 N. Gilbert 
St. Apt 5, was charged Feb. 19 with 
PAULA and possession of a fictitious 
driver's license/identification. 
Gregory Hamm, 19, 628C 
Mayflower, was charged Feb. 18 
with PAULA and public Intoxication. 
Samantha Harnack, 20, 327 E. 
College St. Apt. 1727, was charged 
Feb. 18 with public Intoxication. 
Candace Heap, 19, 223C Mayflower, 
was charged Sunday with OWl. 
Anthony House, 27, 2430 Bradford 
Drive, was charged Sunday with vio
lation of a no-contact domestic
abuse protective order. 
VIctor Ibarra-Contreras, 32, 
address unknown, was charged Feb. 
18 with disorderly conduct and pub
lic intoxication. 
David Klaus, 19, 422~ N. Dubuque 
St., was charged Feb. 18 with public 
intoxication. 
Adam Kimball , 19, 1539 Burge, was 
charged Feb. 18 With PAULA. 
Justin Kuthe, 19, Newport, Ill., was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Meagan Larson, 23, 1110 S. 
Seventh Ave., was charged Feb. 19 
with domestic assault. 
Allen Lemburg, 19, 2422 Lakeside 
Drive Apt. 10, was charged Feb. 19 
with interference with official acts 
and disorderly conduct. 
Thomas Lenoch, 34, 363 Willowind 
Place, was charged Feb. 19 with sell
ing tobacco products to a minor. 
Audrey Llcttlart, 20, Champaign, Ill., 
was charged Feb. 19 w~h PAULA. 
Courtney Lldman, 20, 490 Iowa Ave. 
Apt. 3, was charged Sunday with 
keeping a disorderly house. 
Jose lopez, 19, 102 Hillcrest, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Jonl Lolhrtdge, 27, Lone Tree, Iowa, 
was charged Feb. 18 with drMng while 
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ignored by the White Hou e. 
Bush said that the European
American alliance is e eotial 
for security and global trade and 
offers of model of freedom for 
there of the world. 

•In all th ways, our trong 
friendship is essential to peace 
and prosperity across the globe 
- and no temporary debate, no 
passing d.i.sagreement of govern
men , no power on earth will 
ever divide us: Bush will say. 

"'ur greatest opportunity and 
our immediate goal is peace in 
the fiddle East,• the president 
will say. 

An alliance of 88 environmen
tal, human-rights, peace, and 
other groups planned two days 
of prote ts in Brust~el , begin
ning Monday, to demand "no 
European complicicy- in aU . . -
designed world ord r. 

Brussels police readied 2,600 
officers- 1,000 more than the 
usual number for the three or 

license was suspended/canceled. 
Mk:tlael Magnetta. 19, 2225 
OtmraJVje, was charge(j Feb. 17 Wllh 
PAULA 
Nathan Maple. 18, Johnston, Iowa, 
was charged Feb. 19 With disorderly 
conduct and public Intoxication. 
Kathleen McDonnell, 20, 409 S. 
Dodge St Apt. 12, was charged Feb. 
19 With PAULA 
David McHugh, 23, 917 Harlocke St. 
Apt 1, was charged Feb. 18 with OWl. 
Theodore Melee, 25, 921 Webster 
St., was charged Feb. 18 with driv
ing while license was 
suspended/canceled. 
Lauren Miller, 18, Lawrence, Kan., 
was charged Feb. 19 with PAULA, 
presence in a bar after hours. and 
possession of a fictitious driver's 
license/identification. 
Troy Millar. 23, 1 S. Dubuque St. 
Apt. 1, was charged Feb. 19 with 
selling tobacco products to a minor. 
Emmanuel Minter, 18, Park Forest, 
Ill., was charged Feb. 19 with PAULA 
and public intoxication. 
Bruce Mitchell, 45,2121 Taylor Drive, 
was charged Feb 17 with driVing while 
liCense was suspended/canceled. 
JOshua Morris, 23, Princeton; Ill., was 
charged Feb. 19 Wllh publiC intoxication. 
Kristina Mothershead, 21 , 2970 
Lakeside Drive Apt. 7, was charged 
Feb. 18 with disorderly conduct and 
interference with official acts. 
Christopher Nguyen. 24, 501 Mineral 
Point Lane, was charged Sunday with 
public intoxication and possession of 
a canceled, suspended, or altered dn
ver's license/identification. 
Edwena Pearson, 19, 3300 E. 
Washington St., was charged Feb. 
19 with fifth-degree theft. 
Krlstl Quire, 45, 21 00 S. Scott Blvd. 
Apt.64, was charged Feb. 18 with OWl. 
Stephanie Saladino, 1 9, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 

fOUl' ummit meetings that bring 
European Union l aders to the 
Belgian capital every year. 

While 8etlking to JliO\-'e post old 
divisions, Bush and European 
leaders still face major differena!S. 

Washington opposes Europe's 
plans to lift a IS-year-old arms 
embargo against China. Bush has 
been oool toward Europe's negoti
ations to persuade lran to aban
don its uspected nuclear 
weapons program. The White 
House prefers king the U.N. 
Nation Security Council to 
punish 'Thhran. 

Hard feeling linger from 
Bush's oppo ition to the Kyoto 
climate change treaty and the 
International Criminal Court. 

Bu h expre e support for 
Europe's democratic unity in his 
peech and ys Washington sup

ports a strong Europe. He also 
ys Washington Europe's 

roncem about global poverty. 

Gerhard Schmidt, 54, 1131 Third 
Ave. Apt. 3, was charged Feb. 18 
with disorderly conduct 
Brooke Schmlnke, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Sunday with OWl 
Brett Schueller, 25, 1208 lake Bend 
Road. was charged Sunday with OWl. 
Kevin Sebaskl, 18, 709A Mayflower, 
was charged Feb. 18 w1th OWl. 
Jenna Smith, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Feb. 19 With PAULA. 
Samuel Smuck, 19,415 Woodside DIM! 
~ 5, was charged Feb. 19 with publk: 
intoxication and diSOrder1y conduct 
Bridget Stack, 20, LaGrange, Ill., 
was charged Feb 19 with PAULA. 
Jacqueline Suerth, 19, S20 Hillcrest, 
was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Patrick Tynan, 18, Geneva. Ill., was 
charged Sunday with public (ntoxi
cation and disorderly conduct 
Jake Vanderpol, 19, 403 S. Lucas 
St, was charged Feb 16 w1th pos
session of marijuana 
BenJamin Vanscheren, 20, 5123 
Daum, was charged Feb. 18 with 
PAULA and public Intoxication. 
Paige Wainwright, 20, 321 S. Linn 
St. Apt. 223, was charged Feb. 19 
with keeping a disorderly house 
Halley Walker, 19, 201 E. 
Burlington St Apt 1536, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Lucian Wartfl, 23, 755 Spencer Drive, 
was charged Feb. 19 with public Intox
ication and third-degree burglary. 
Theodore Wieland, 21 , 422 Bowery 
St. Apt. 4, was charged Sunday with 
public Intoxication. 
Craig Willard, 54, 308 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 204, was charged Feb. 19 
with public intoxication. 
Brandon Woods, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Feb. 19 with PAULA. 
Justin Wooten, 18, 327 S. Johnson 
St. Apt. 5, was charged Feb. 18 with 
unlawful use of an authentic driver's 
licensendentification of another. 
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Board files charges 
against doctor 

The Iowa Board of Medical 
Examiners has filed formal disci
plinary charges against 47 -year
old physician Robert P. Marseille. 

The board charged Marseille, who 
practiced in Coralville, wHh failure to 
comply with the terms and condi
tions of his previous probation. 

On June 5, 2003, the board 
charged Marseille with the "inability 
to practice medicine with 
reasonable skill and safety" as a 
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result of a mental condition. 
Marseille reportedly tailed to accu
rately document patient examina
tions. 

The board dismissed the charge 
but determined that Marseille vio
lated his board order when he 
failed to fully comply with the 
board's recommendations. 

Marseille allegedly failed to sub
mit to mental-health treatment and 
neglected to abide by the board's 
drug-screening program. A hear
ing Is scheduled for March 23. 

- by Kate McCarter 
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"(Lovano Is) a sublimely 
confident player with 
provocative musical Ideas 
and the vigor to bring them 
crying forth." 
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TUmON WAIVER 
(parenthesis Is tuition figure) 
lowa -25% 
($6,182 I $16,666) 
Penn State - Full 
($11,348/$21 ,498) 
Northwestern - Full 
($29,940) 
Iowa State - 62.5% 
($2,744/$2,744) 
Michigan - Full 
($6,831113,836) 
Illinois -Full 
($6,6921 $18,692) 
Wisconsin - Full 
($5,183/$5,183) 
f!lllnnesota - Full 
(8,174/15,274) 
Ohio State - Full 
($8,500/ $18,000) 
Michigan State - Full 
(6,315/12,219) 
Indiana - Full 
($4,520/ $11 ,844) 
Purdue - Full (except $412 fee) 
($2,867 /2,867) 
• Out-of-state graduate assis
tants assessed instate tuition 

BASE STIPEND 
Iowa - $15,330 
Penn State - $14,165 
Northwestern - $14,157 
Iowa State - $13,986 
Michigan - $13,570 
Illinois - $11 ,864 
Wisconsin - $11,263 
Minnesota - $9,972 
Ohio State - $9,000 
Michigan State - $8,D00-$18,00J 
Indiana - varies by department, 
information unavailable 
Purdue - varies by department, 
information unavailable 

DEBTS 
Graduate assistants with a 40-
pen:ent appointment incur almost 
$3,000 In debt every year, by lhe 
university's calculated 2004-2005 
Single Graduate Student Cost of 
Attendance• 
Tuition and Fees: $6,182 
Books and Supplie1: $840 
Room and Board: $6,35o•• 
Personal: $2,290 
Transportation: $820 
Single Health Insurance: $288 
Single Dental Insurance: $34 
Total: $16,804 
Salary: $12,392 
Tuition Scholarship: $1,500 
Total: $13,892 
Difference - $2,912 
• F~gures provided by the Ul Office of 
Student Rnanclal Aid and are for the 
nine·month academic vear. Insurance 
rates based on a 12-month period. 
•• Rgures provided by Ul Housing 
Clearinghouse- 2003-2004 average 
Iowa City rental rates (nine months) 

DISCUSSION 
Being a graduate 
assistant Isn't easy, 
but Is It unhealthy? 

The stress of juggling course work, 
teaching responsibilities, and coming 
up with rent could affect the immune 
system and disturb sleep patterns, 
said Paula Keeton, a Ul Counseling 
Service senior staff psychologist. 

"I see people that are very unhappy 
and feel under-supported in their 
department," she said. 

After hearing similar concerns from 
graduate students, she decided to 
form a student support group. 

Often discussions revolve around 
balancing overwhelming financial 
responsibilities and the demands of 
rigorous course work. 

When: Every Monday, 3:30-5 p.m. 
Where: 3223 Westlawn South 

- by Drew Kerr 

COGS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

The looming question i 
whether the new contract is 
enough for the university to 
compete against peer schools for 
high-quality graduate students. 
UI Graduate School Dean John 
Keller said the school offel'8 a 
competitive package that 
attracts the best students. 

"Our top quality students are 
as good as anybody's, any
where, and I'll go to my grave 
saying that, and I'll believe that 
firmly,~ Keller said. "We have 
good students here." 

But graduate-school deans 
around the Big Thn see things 
differently, noting a connection 
between their full-tuition 
scholarships and the quality of 
students. 

"'f we didn't have the waiver, 
we would lose great students to 
other universities," said Debo
rah Richie, an assistant dean of 
the University of Tilinois Grad
uate College. "The tuition waiv
er is central to our ability to 
recruit prospective students." 

Every other Big 'Thn universi
ty covers full tuition for gradu
ate assistants, and even Iowa 
State University has plans to 
independently dig up $13 mil
lion for full-tuition scholarships 
for its doctoral candidates 
ithin three years. 

"Graduate students are the 
lifeblood of our institution,• 
said Carolyn Payne, an ISU 
assistant dean for Graduate 
Student Services. "They do 
research, they teach courses, 
and our reputation depends on 
them. They are critical: 

Questlol of IJIIIIty 
When the issue is weighed 

with administrators both here 
and 1\t peer institutions, all 
agree that not moving to full
tuition scholarships would 
leave the UI with lower-caliber 
graduate students. In a series 
of interviews, m department 
heads pointed to several cases 
in which not having such 
waivers has cost the university 
top students. 

In recent years, the philoso
phy department has struggled 
to obtain graduate-student 
applicants it ranks as its top 
selections, said Chairman Gre
gory Landini. 

"We're just not getting that 
first group,• he said. 

Concerns have arisen in the 
political-science department, 

too, said Chuck Shipan, the 
director of its gradua · 
program. When Shipan took 
the job in 1992, the department 
had enough money to grant 
eight full-tuition fellowships -
a number that hu in been 
cut in half. 

"' don't know if people realize 
how negative an imp ct thia 
has on graduate education, 
wen as undergraduate educa
tion: he said. •It's a real prob
lem.• 

Keller acknowledged th con
nection between financial ofti r
ings and student quality but 
said the universit)'' above
average stipend - $16,330 for 
graduate stud nts who work 20 
hours per week- helpa th 
school remain oompetitiv . 

"On the tuition thing, we're 
not there with our national 
peel'S, no question: he · d in a 
recent interview in which b 
spoke alongside state Board of 
Regents attorney 'Ibm Evans. 

But, competing universitie 
also give student omething 
they say is more valuable in 
times of state budget crisis: full 
tuition. 

A loll history 
The discussion over a full

tuition scholar hip at the Ul 
dates back to the mid-1990a. 

Le lie Sims, the dean of tb 
UI Graduate College from 
1991-2001, pu bed for full· 
tuition scholarships but waa 
told the money simply wun't 
there. 

"I made many requests for 
that to the Board of Regents, 
and it's just not som thing th y 
would look at; said Sims, now 
the senior scholar in id nee 
at the Council of Graduate 
Schools, a worldwide organiza
tion ofhigher-education institu
tions. 

He still contenda a 
full-tuition waiver is in th UI's 
best interest, supporting his 
argument on the "gen rally 
accepted wisdom" in academia 
that better aid packs attract 
better students. 

On the UI campus, the d bate 
has urged in an age in which 
sharp tuition incr a sea are 
handed down almost yearly, out,.. 
pacing the growth of static grad
uate-student stipends. 

"'he problem for us is there · 
no hedge against tuition increaaee: said Burgess, a UI English 
doctoral student "When you're 
at Indiana or somewhere else 
with full tuition, if it goes up 12 

Investigational Drug Study 

• Do your moods change quickly? 
· • Do you worry that people you care about will leave you? 
• Are you impulsive? 
• Are your relationships stonny or unstable? 

We are looking for adults between the ages of 16-65 who experience these 
s~oms for a research stOOy involvirg ~ to 24 weeks of either a snJdy 

medication or placebo (inactive substance). Participants wiM receive a physical 
and psychiatric evaluation. 

Reimbursement is available for expenses. 

Please contact Lance Clemsen, LISW for more information at 
31~53-8064 

The Family of Cade Pleggenkuhle 
We would like to sincerely thank family and jriinds for their 
support and prayers during our continuing time of need. 
Everyone s thoughts and efforts will long be remembered. We 
were overwhelmed and touched by all the food, cards, phone 
calls, flowers and plants, and memorial contributions that 
were received 

Cade will be 
greatly missed 

and forever 
in our hearts. 

He is and 
always will be 

our angel. 
-KIIIIIWISwPI~e. 
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FIN .... __, 
Deans at Big Thn · d 

they, too, aignificant budget 
cuts, but their echool weigh pri
oriti difJi rently from th Ul. 
Th Iowa re nt.a' univ 1'8tti 
have trumpetro thcir $40 million 
proposal that would brin n 
additional $16.5 million to the UI 
over the next four 
nerstone for future 
that money hat al.reedy 
marked for faculty 
graduate istan 

"Iowa is in I financial diffi· 
culty,• said Sl tt ry, fndiaM'a 
graduate dean. 

"I have aympathy for th 
administration, but it · going t.o 

Stretch Your Spine 
Expand Your Mind 

FOR TEN DAYS 
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250 12th Avenue, SUhe1210 
(11011tl oU1 Sun In 1211 A.,.._ c.n.) 

338-YOGA 
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OPINIONS LET THE CAMPAIGN 
BEGIN •.. 

Send your UISG endorsements to: 
dally·la..01Iowa.eda 

TONY ROBINSON EdiLor • PETE WARBKI Opinio111 Ed!Lor • GRANT CHULTE ManaCU~C Ed!Lor • ANNIE SBUPPY N-• EdiLor 
AMIRA JADOON, ERIK OWOMOYELA, MARGARET POE, ROBERT SCHNEIDER, BRITl'ANY SHOOT Editorial writen 

EDITORIALS reflect the majOrity opinion of the Of Edtorial Board and not the opinion of the Publisher, Student Publicaboos Inc., or the Urvversrty of Iowa. 
GUEST OPINIONS COIIIIEJITMIES and COLUMNS relied the opiNolls of the author.! and ate nol necessarily those of the Etfitorial Board. 

Ul STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 
Who should represent Ul students next year? Cast your vote on ISIS on March 7 and 8. But before that, check the Dl to familiarize yourself with the platforms and proposals of each 
of the candidates. Then send your endorsements to daily-iowanOuiowa.edu (letters should be kept to 300 words or less; ouest opinions must be arranged in advance). 

The campaigns will begin on Feb. 21. The Dl Editorial Board will moderate a UISG debate on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Main library Shambaugh Auditorium. All students are 
encouraged to attend. The Dfs candidate endorsement will follow this event prior to the days of the election. 

STAFF EDITORIAL--------------------------------------------------

Potential problems with new city housing inspector 
Rental properties should be suitable for occupancy, but costs to tenants must remain reasonable 

The Iowa City City Council is in the process of approving its 2006-08 financial 
plan, a multimillion-doUar budg t to deal with i su ranging from tonn-water 
management to a proposed new fire station. One highlight in particular that 
those interested in off-campus housing might want to pay attention to is the 
proposal to create an additional housing-inspector po ilion to examine rental 
propertie in the city. 

This in itself is only cause for alarm for those living in very poor-quality hous
ing who don't want the city to know about it. The inspections are not new, but 
the number of rental units in Iowa City has been steadily growing: The city now 
examines more than 8,000 each year, and it feels that five full-time inspectoTS 
are no longer enough. Given that. the staff at rental-housing inspection 
department has not increased since 1992, this seems reasonable. 

The budg t itself provides for the creation of a new inspector's position while 
noting that "this would be financed by an increase in building-permit as well as 
rental-permit fees." In hort, landlords will have to pay more money, and at 
1 ast some of them - as the Greater Iowa City Apartment Association has 
vocally complained -are likely to pass on the bill to tenants. 

With around 25,000 UI students living off-campus, a ft increase of nearly 10 
percent, as the apartm nt association warns, is hardly welcome news, especially 
atkr a substantial fee increase in 2002. But of course, the whole point of having a 

LETTERS 
Distinction between 
dissent and hatred 

In his Feb. 18 column, MChurchill 
revislted,M Robert Schneider lucidly 
denounced the poisonous Ideas underlying 
Ward Churchill's discourse. Churchill and 
his kind harbor a deep hatred of the United 
States. This hatred Is different in nature 
from the healthy and desirable dissension 
needed to keep democracy healthy. The 
Churchills of this country would just as 
soon see the United States humbled, if not 
destroyed, by those who hate us 

This nation has made griewus mistakes in 
its ascent to superpower status. There is no 
denying this. Taken as a whole, however, the 
United States has been, and still is, the most 
enlightened, benign, and compassionate 
superpower the world has known. Is It perfect? 
Not at all. But this i~ a far cry from the uber-ter
rorist nation Churchill and his ilk portray. 

The post-9111 world Is divided between 
those who would preserve civilization and 
those who would destroy it. The United 
States, for all its defects and shortcomings, 
undoubtedly belongs with the former. 

Jorge Galva 
Novl, Mich., resident 

Schneider versus 
Churchill 

In America, even Ward Churchill is ent~led 
to his opinion, as intellectually vapid and 
morally bankrupt as it is. Such is the price of 
free speech. But the people of Colorado have 
rights, too. And so do students who attend 
the University of Colorado, a tax-supported 
institution. Taxpayers have the right to 
employ people who are capable of making 
intellectual and moral judgments based on 
objective facts, not emotional biases. 
Students who pay to attend such a 
university deserve passionate professors 
who are dedicated not to a personal and prej
udicial political agenda but to the research
able, pragmatic, concrete truth. The concept 
of academic freedom does not mean every
one with academic credentials is equally 
qualified to teach. It does not imply that 
everyone with academic credentials must be 
tolerated, no matter how outrageous his con
duct or how indefensible his dispensations. 

It was my privilege to live and teach in the 
Middle East for nine years. As a result, many 
of my friends are Muslims, some of whom 
remain in the Middle East, some of whom are 
university students on campuses around the 
United States. I can assure you most 
Muslims I've met recognize Osama bin Laden 

is no more of a revolutionary hero than AI 
capone; most Muslims I've met- including 
young and old Iraqi expatriates - give 
thanks every day for the courage of America. 

While many European nations continue to 
practice the dangerous pol~ics of appease
ment, America is willing to make great sacri
fices to free people from bondage and make 
the world safer. As former President John F. 
Kennedy said decades ago, America makes 
such sacrifices "not because the commu
nists are doing it, not because we seek their 
votes, but because it Is right" 

Churchill, in contrast, Is wrong. Thafs a 
shame for students in Boulder, Colo., but ifs 
heartening to know that in Iowa City we have 
Schneider, someone willing to examine the 
facts without bias and to tell the truth. 

Mike Klelkopl 
Ul graduate 

Iraq war still Illegal 
The hype over the "resounding success" 

of elections in Iraq and the resultant 
political maneuvering by various Iraqi 
groups has supplanted what scant media 
attention was paid to the horrific and 
hypocritical consequences of U.S. policy to 
wage illegal war on that country: 

First, the media celebration over Iraq 
elections failed to report on the irony of 

housing -and- inspection department is to make sure that properties in Iowa City 
are fit to be lived in. If the deparbnent needs more staff to make sure that the job is 
done, then it should have that. 

The real culprit, if one mu t point fingers, is the "nuisance• property 
ordinance approved in 2003, which has led to more tha.n 300 complaints for 
housing inspectors to examine. But this policy, like the new inspector position, 
arose from a neighborhood task force and merely clarified an existing 
re ponsibility of the department - that is, to address nuisance complaints. 
And in 2002, the cash- trapped city required housing-inspection services to 
become fully self-fmanced to ease strains on the city's general fund. But 
t.he city can't operate without money, and it's hard to fault it for state cutbacks 
in funding. 

It is important to keep housing affordable for the city's tenant population, 
but housing should also be fit to live in. City councilors have in the past 
expressed intere t in making the inspection proces as cost-effective as possi
ble while ensuring structural safety. We hope they will continue to be mindful 
of this balance so that any expenses passed down to the renters of those 8,000 
units will be as small as po sible; aside from the woes of students who can't 
afford to leave tho dorms, Iowa City's housing market is too big to become 
unprofitable without seriou ly damaging the community. 
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elections being arranged by the country 
whose military is illegally occupying Iraq. 

Second, ~ is well-documented that the 
U.S. invasion and occupation of Iraq has 
resulted in at least tens of thousands and 
likely more than 100,000 Iraqi deaths. There 
is absolutely no justification for these atroci
ties perpetuated by the Bush administration. 

Third, the "insurgency" needs to be 
understood primarily as people of an occu
pied country resisting the occupying force. 
Thus, ongoing U.S. occupation is not the 
"solution" to the "insurgency," it Is the 
foundation of it. Resistance to the United 
States must be understood as acts of des
peration against military occupation. 

Fourth, the shifting "justification" for the 
Iraq invasion had nothing to do with an urge 
to "bring democracy" to Iraq (whatever 
happened to those weapons of mass 
destruction?), but it has everything to do 
with securing behind-the-scenes control 
over the world's second-largest oil reserves 
and gaining influence over the Middle East, 
an oil-rich region vital to the U.S. economy. 

Elections aside, the Iraqi people OWf'Mlelm
inglyopposethe U.S. presence in their country. 
The United States needs to withdraw its troops 
Immediately, relinquish control over Iraq's 
economy, and dismantle the four permanent 
military bases tt has constructed. (Whatever 
happened to the transfer of "sovereignty" that 
supposedly occurred laSt summer?) 

The only way Iraq can be "liberated" is 
when the so-called "liberators" leave. 

Brian Gryzlak 
Ul Antiwar Committee 

Questions about Iraq 
Another Iowa soldier is dead in Iraq. Why? 

We've toppled Saddam and have overseen 
elections. If there's another mission, we 
should be told. Are we there to stamp out ter
rorism when there are Muslim extremists 
around the world who hate us? Are we going 
to stay there waiting for the Shines and 
Sunnis to establish a meaningful democracy 
even though they've been fighting each other 
since the split in Islam in 800 A.D.? And what 
about the Kurds, who have been fighting for 
their own country for centuries? 

Do we Ignore the fact that these three 
groups were ruled for 450 years as three sep
arate provinces by the Ottoman Empire until 
after World War I, when the British created an 
artificial country, "Iraq"? Do we ignore the 
reality that these three groups have no internal 
history of being a "nation-state," unlike Japan 
and Germany, upon whom we imposed a 
democracy after World War II? 

Please answer me, people of Iowa, what 
is our mission In Iraq, and how many more 
Iowans are we willing to sacrifice? 

Gary Sanders 
Iowa City resident 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to daily-lowan@uiowa.edu (as text. not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. letters 
should not exceed 300 words. The Dl reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Of will publish only one letter per author per month. letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according 
to space considerations. No advertisements or mass mailings, please. 
GUEST OPINIONS that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged with the Opinions editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected in accordance with 
word length, subject relevance, and space considerations. 

ON THE SPOT 
Do you know what UISG stands for? If you don't, take a guess. 

" University of 
[owa Student 
Government" 

IIIII IIIIer 
Ulsenlor 

" UniveJsity of 
Iowa Sup!r Guys." 

Kim.,.. 
Ul freshman 

\ 

"University of 
Iowa Sex Gods." 

Clan l1riHt 
Ul freshman 

"University of 
Iowa Student 
Government" 

Allhl~ 
Ulsenlor 

And the 
1 survey · 

says • • • 
For the past three weeks, I haven't 

been able to escape grim references to 
"Future of the First Amendment," a sur-
vey conducted by the JohnS. and James 
L. Knight Foundation. Apparently, only 
83 percent of American high-school stu
dents agree that "people should be 
allowed to express unpopular opinions," 
compared with 97 percent of high-school 
teachers and 95 percent of adults overall. 
On top of that, 32 out of 100 students 
think that the American press has too 
much freedom to do what it wants, and 
only 51 percent of them agree that "news
papers should be 
allowed to publish 
freely without gov
ernment approval 
of a story." 

Scary, . 't "t? ,um 1. 

Sounds like high
schoolers are on 
the path to becom
ing an entire gener
ation of self
appointed, domestic 
mind guards. That 
might explain why 

ANTHONY 
HARRIS 

MTV edits everything from Nike logos to 
the word "Hash." It's a bit depressing to 
watch political correctness disguise itself 
as countercultural rebellion. 

The foundation's recommendations for 
mitigating the reactionary tendencies of 
certain youths include the suggestion that 
more money should be dumped into 
high-school journalism programs (red 
flag!), which caused me to take a look at 
the complete survey, directly from the 
source (http://firstamendment.jideas.org/ 
index.html). 

The first thing I noticed is that while 
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Yeah, s 
Shining i 
started a 
it had be• 32 percent of students indeed think that 

the press has too much freedom, 38 per
cent of teachers and 40 percent of princi
pals agree. Also, the survey doesn't speci-
fy where these sensibilities are rooted. Is 
today's distrust of the free press engen
dered by a negative, conseiVative reac-

• Seek, all 

Robert D 
Jack Nic 

tion to the mainstream media? Is it 
fueled by a lefu.wing backlash against 
the indefatigable presence of Internet 
bloggers? Perhaps it's a healthy general 
distrust of the press (only 4 percent of 
both students and teachers in the survey 
answered that the press tells the truth 
"all of the time"). Maybe it's a blend of all 
those things and more. Until another 
survey is taken, it'll be difficult to tell 

Other survey results are equally 
ambiguous. In contrast to 51 percent of 
students, 80 percent of teachers and 
principals believe that newspapers 
should be absolutely free from govern
mental control. Does this mean that stu
dents are more domineering than educa
tors, or are they, in this instance, less 
given to absolutes than their mentors? 
Of course a newspaper shouldn't have to 
get approval from anyone before fueling 
debates over controversial issues, but 
what if some upstart reporter wants to 
divulge classified details about our mili
tary's next plan of attack? Shouldn't a 
newspaper defer to the government 
when security and speech are directly 
and absolutely at odds with one another? 
Most importantly, haven't similar reser
vations crossed the minds of more than 
one out of every five educators? 

If students were uniquely anti-First 
Amendment, 70 percent of them would
n't agree that "musicians should be 
allowed to sing songs with lyrics that 
others might find offensive," compared 
with 58 percent of teacheTS and 43 per
cent of principals. A lot of educators give 
lip service to proudly supporting the 
proclamations of unpopular opinions but 
buckle when strong opinions manifest 
themselves in untoward ways (such as 
through music). 

While the survey shows that students' 
participation in journalism programs 
augments their appreciation for free 
speech, it doesn't list any comparable 
remedies for the ambivalence of school
teachers toward the same subject. 
Twenty-nine percent of faculty members 
surveyed agreed that the First Amend
ment goes too far in the rights it guaran
tees; 40 percent ofteacheTS didn't know 
that burning the American flag is legal. 
In other words, they're not qualified to 
show students how to "appreciate" the 
First Amendment. 

This is a natural result of textbook 
companies and administrators sanitizing 
the classroom in order to avoid being l 
attacked by both the multiculturalist left 
and the sensitive right. 

Education's abundance of unsettled 
opinions concerning controversial 
expression is symptomatic of a crisis 
larger than a lack of student newsletters. 
You won't read that in Knight Founda
tion's press release; it's a group that 
"emphasizes education fur current and 
future journalists" - i.e., more money 
for school journalism programs. • 
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CALENDAR-WORDIY 
Workshop alum (and former Prairie Lights employee of the~) CII11S 
mENAD.D WILL READ FROM HER DEBUT NOVEl, PIEP, at Prairie Lights, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., at 8 p.m. The reading is froo, and tt will be aired on WSUI. 

Daily J, 

Perfectly hiding originality nb 
ofh r 

RLM REVIFf 

RLM REVIEW 
by David Frank 

Hide and Seek 
When: 

Noon and 2:20, 4:45, 7:15, 
9:45p.m. 
Where: 

doesn't play drunken writer 
Jack 1brrance - instead, he's 
psychiatrist Dr. David Cal
loway, who packs up and ship 
out to the countryside with his 
traumatized daughter, Emily 
(the ubiquitous Dakota 
Fanning, Man on Fire), after 
discovering his wife's body in a 
tub full of bloody Kool-Aid. 

Yet after 10 minutes of 
exposition, I figured I was 
watching Tlu! Shining (or more 
likely an unadvertised remake, 
now that I think about it) when 
the opening credits began rolling 
over a long helicopter shot of 
Calloway's car snaking along 
country roads. And what do you 
know, their new dwelling is big 
and roomy and rather secluded. P ty Photo 

Imelda 
** out of**** 

BY DAVI> FRANK 

Coral Ridge 1 0 
*out of**** Soon Emily develops a 

friendship with an imaginary 
pal named Charlie (redrum, 
redrum), which eventually 
leads to more gruesome things 
popping out of the bathtub and 
De Niro chasing his kid with 
Michael Myers' weapon of 
choice in hand. Don't worry 
about Fanning's health, 
though; as Man on Fire demon
strated, she's as invincible as 
the Hulk and revivable as 
Jesus Christ- yet still cute as 
a fistful of kittens. 

Robert De Nlro and Dakota Fanning star In Hide •ml SHk, a dull ~aft 
of alleged cinema that seems terrified to dnth of originality. 

'Almost every element in 
Hide and Seek can be 
traced to a better film' 

BY DAVID FRANK 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

If you must squander your 
money on this movie, then read 
no further because the twist 
that my TV keeps bullying me 
not to discuss will be discussed 
because I'm a bastard. 

Yeah, so the other day I saw 
Shining in the theater. OK, it 
started a little differently, and 
it had been renamed Hide and 

.. Seek, and for some reason 
Robert De Niro had replaced 
Jack Nicholson. And De Niro 

But then again, if my 
daughter were channeling the 
presence of Winona Ryder's 
performance from Beetle Juice, 
I'd maybe go nuts, too. Fan
ning plays one of those arche
typical creepy kids (which 
under punishment oflaw must 
appear in every horror movie), 
who unblinkingly stare out of 
windows, disfigure dolls, doodle 
pictures of people dying, refuse 

to tan, and are tediou nd 
uninspired. 

Hmm, unin pired. Fanning 
isn't alone in that d partm nt. 
De Niro delivera one of hia 
bland two-tone (wearin sand 
disgust), "where's my check" 
type performances, while 
Elisabeth Shue (remember her 
from Leaving La8 VegaB) howa 
up just to fall out of a window 
-hey, it's in the comm rcials. 

Know what? As for a I'm 
concerned, uninspired i the 
go-to word for the whole movie. 
The film's first 80 minutes 
generically plods on and on 
about who Charlie i (J e ti
mate you hear hi name about 
1.4 million time ) while failing 
to provide even the tini t hint 
of tension, an avoidable flaw if 
only the filmmakers weren't 

What's your scholarship? 

Find your scholarship opportunities 
at our re-launched Scholarship Channel. 

powered by. 

~"'~s(~" ... 

unskilled origin lity·pho 
Almo t v ry el m nl in 

Hith and If can be tr d to 
n better film (nAm ly, w II you 
hould know by now), and th t 

goe for th pr po rou plot 
twi t - I've giv n away half 
already, you lhrc t ning TV 
ads c n go suck a I mon. But. 
unlike Fight Club for xampl , 
Hide and Seek' rev I lion 
aprmge out with k miknze 
disregard for coh rency. 

Hone t or thought-out 
buildup has n kidn pped and 
buried in th wood to n r be 
found b cau th lwi t only 
exists to shock and in ult lh 
audience's intellig nc while 
whizzing in the y of compc· 
tent torytelling. 

E il 0/hlm t11tlc ...,., Fr.k 
david-fr edu 

EDITOR ~·rANTED 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of Th Daily low n, 

Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and re d r h p of over 
50,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and th publish r of 
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of ditor for the 
term beginning June 1, 2005 and ending May 31, 2006. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abiliti s, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will w igh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing exp rience (including 
working at The Dally Iowan or another daily newspaper), and prov n ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduat or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 25, 2005. 

Cori Zarek 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan buslneu office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 

WWW.MILIOS.CO. 
F...-ty Billlkt's s.,tr Sills 

3521 Flnt ..... u.. Cedlr .. 
21 s. c.. Strllt 
1 51 llilllny 1 WISt 
1121 $IIIII Flnt .... ·Fist--

(311)112·
(311) 331-1211 
(311) 117-1211 
(311)241-
()11) lll-Qll 
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DAILY BREAK 
calendar 
• International Mondays Lecture 
Series, "Contemporary Film and 
Censonb.ip in China," Ying 'l'anc. noon, 
International Center Lounge. 

• Piano Festival. Piano Muter Clue, 
James Gile , 1:30 p.m., Voxman Music 
Building Harper Hall. 

• "Makinc Our Commitment to 
Diversity Rial," a community dialope 
featurinl Dorotby S~n-Taylor, 
Victor ROdpn. Jodi Unley, and more, 
7 p.m.,l505"Seamans Center. 

• "Live from Prairie Lichta," Curti• 
Sittenleld. fiction, 8 _p.m., Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI. 

quote of the day 
'' I wouldn't answer the marijuana questions. You know why? Because I don't ' ' 

want some little kid doing what I tried. 

horoscopes 
Monday, February 21, 2006 
-by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (Min:h 21-Aprtl19~ Don, let VOtK temper get the bener d 
you today. EYefylhilg v.t get OOne, so ~ fretlllg. Someone you 
realy li<e ~· flXIIrld ., iMiabon to jj1 someltwlg thai rriltll 
inlefest yoo. Remember your bme Is lmla:t; 'Jk1N for do¥mtime. 
TAURUS (Aprtl zo.May 2111: nus Is a per1ect day to do some
thing that wtl mala! you feet OOOd about you. A new halrstyle or 
color or even a day at the spa Wll do you a wOOl of good Don, 
be dJSaPP(linted W someone you care about forgets about a date 
GaM - 21 ........ 211~ Donl keep ycu feei1gs to yourself 
Ieday. H you loYe someone, let hef or lin lro.v. Today can be a 
llri'O point for you. Malee your deasloll based on the reaction you 
get from Olllers, aro you v.t be wei on your W<fiiD a belllr 1utu1e 
CANCER (.U. 21.JIIIW 22~ Home Is 'tilere lhe heart is, ard todiri 
wll be no ~. Ooiro ~ 5PIIWlloc saneone you 
care about wlllead to an l1lereslilg rum d Mils. Makilg ITlO't'8S 
or lookilg at propertf i'M!stmoots wl proye to be protftable. 
UO (July 23-Aug. 221: Put your efforts Into your relation· 
ships With others today. Someone may try to derail you about 
business and gettJng ahead The more allies and support you 
drum up by being ldnd and generous, the better you will do 
when faced with opposition. 
VIm (Aug.~ 22~ Go lhe ttstm d kmenyouWII make 
scrnoone you care alni haWf. T 1M. COOliTUicalion. iRl biTlllg 
'4nJ Wl'mJ nto a rY,1t sholtl be your mrt Today Is alnJt tililO 
adion iRl dOrYol w you proo1sed to do for the ones you Jove. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 221: When It comes to love, give it 
your best shot Do whatever you can to please. The more you 
enoaae In playful action wrth someone you fancy, the better 
the response you will get In rel\lm This is the day to prove 
how much you care. so don't slip up. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-ftov. 211: This could be a disastrous day if 
you forget to do something special for the one you love. II 
you are single. keep It that way for the bme being Feeling 
sorry for yourself Will only result In adversity. Do What's riOht 
- not what you teellike doing. 
SMll1lMlJS (Now. 22-0ic. 21 ~ Btlng joy to lhe people you care 
about Fr1ends, family, and your IoYer should be your prtonties. 
A little thoughtful word, card. oc gift will put you In everyone's 
good graces lfs newr too late to make up for past mistakeS. 
CAPRICORN (DEC. 22.JAH. 1il: Reach out to someone you 
respect. love, and cherish, and you Will have a fabulous day. 
Take a break from your rigorous routme to do something spe
cial for you as wen as your lover. If you are single, consider 
pampering yourself for a change. 
AOONilJS (Jan. 2Dflll. 18): You v.1 be confused Ylflen • comes 
kl your peiSOilallife. n you don, know v.to~~ to do next. reiJ'ea 
Wor1< on SOOleltw1g crealiYe oc N i1lllrests you, il1d 1olget ~ 
v.flat IMli)'OI1e else Is d<ro-LM l3l go either VR1 today. 
PISCES {Feb. 1&-Mnl 2D): Get iMMd. Do soo8tbJ 10 for 
~. il1d )'OU Vtl fnj ~ ll S001Il very i1lerestiV ~ 
blay. loYe Is i1 the ar, iRl you rruslnl rriss won an~ 
to 81Q308ln a 111e 11111rt1 v.fh saneone you thilk Is 1311« spedii. 

DILBERT ® 

DID I LEAVE MY 
CHAPSTICK IN HEP.E? 
OOH . THEP.E IT !5. 

-George W. Bush, speaking privately to Doug Wead, a former aide to Bush's father, while the younger B~h was weighing a run fo; the 
presidency in the late-90s. The friend taped the conversations. 

news you need to know 
March 4-Degree applications due for May graduates, 4:30p.m. 
March 7-Late degree application fee in effect 

happy birthday to ••• 1----. What brand of vacuum 

Feb. 21 - Kaitlyn Miller, 20; Megan Phipps, 20; Ben Halsch, 21; Lindsay Mae 
Larson, 21; Heather Dumser; Anna "banana" Hassebroek; Mitch Kang, 21; Aggie 
Thompson, 21 

cleaner was the late Fred 
Astaire seen dancing with 

~....--...... in a TV ad campaign? 

What company helped 
deflect antitrust charges 
by investing $150 million 
in rival Apple Computer? 

E-mail names, aoes. and dates of birth to datty-lowanOuiowudu at lust two days In advince. 

PATV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Mud River Fest 
12:M p.m. Hijacking Catastrophe 
2 Sat.sang with Gangliji 
3TaiWai Hua 
3:2:5 'furkey Man 
3:30 4 mother alma mater frittata 
4PTV 
4:30 Respect for Life 
5:30 Islam: Dispelling the Myths 

urrv schedule 
S p.m. "Live from Prairie Lights," Pam 
Houston 
4 "Know the Score," Aug. 27,2004 
6 Iowa Basketball with Steve Alford 
6:80 Coach Steve Alford News 
Conference 

6:30 SCTV Calendar 
7 Education Exchange 
7:30 Live & Local 
8Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard Highlights 
9-.80 Minutes 
9:30 4th ci open jam 
10 Lyle Style 
1()-.30 Veg Video 
11:30 Whatever No. 4 

7 "Live from Prairie Lights," Pam Houston 
8 "Know the Score," Aug. 27, 2004 
10 "Live from Prairie Lights," Pam 
Houston 
11 Coach Steve Alford News Conference 
11:30 Iowa Basketball with Steve Alford 

by Scott Adams 

What 'lbnuny lee Jones 
film did 7V GuiLl£ hail 8B 

14Qiwstbusters meets '!be X
:ffies'"? 

What plijaroa-clad duo 
held flowers on a bed in a 
photo Apple used for a 
"l'bink Different" ad? 

What shape were the 
32-cent "Pacific 97" 
postage stamps for a 

,...............__..., U.S. philatelic first? 

I L05T A GOOD 
GLUE STIC~ . BUT 
I GAINED A FEW 
HOUP.S OF QUIET. 

ACROSS 

1 ~iesand 

7Giveat no 
chllrge, as a 
hotefroom 

30 The Ocean M Winning 
State 1-Across can 

33 donna make this grow 
31 They split when f7 Blu•green ~..--.._~1-4--+-

BY Wll§Y 

11 Hypodermic 
units, for 8hort 

14 Magical drink 
11 Cousin of I 

baseoon 

11~_red 

171981 Mel 
Gib8on film, 
~'The' 

tt Fellovis 
20 Go In 
21 Basic beliefs 
23 Golbachev was 

ItS lUI leader: 
Abbr. 

21 -404 In <*I 
Rome 

a ~ra 100m. 
:a _ clemer 

they're smashed 11 Fancy home 
31 Motorcycle H Room with an 

attachment easy chair 
3t English pool 70 Master 

game ~ 
4a Sign up for they re not 

more lssuea 71 Uke a 
45 Scooodrel 1:~1 
M Anlved like 

Mictlael In an 
old aong? DOWN 

11 Decimal beae 1 Mo. before May ~--+--+--
12 Spoken 2 Court 
P Singer Turner 
MPenny 
II Aclnlss Roberts 

and others 

brought to you by. .. 

the 
ledge 

WHY THE 
BASKET· 
BALL 
TEAM 
ALWAYS 
CHOKES 

-by John 
Crotty 

• The 
Haw keyes 
never riiastered 
the ooncem_ of 
fractions.-The 
idea of ahalf' . 
"seoond 1S 
j!lSt beyond 
them. 

• After an hour 
of close contact 
with Alford. 
the fumes from 
his hair gel t 
them all a h~e 
high. 

• They lose 
oonoentration 
because they 
luvtheirds 
girlfrien so 
fruriousley and 
j~ can't Stand 
the thought of 
being~ 
mandUlgO. 

• The·"re too 
easil~ 
byWerk:v's 
antics. Espe
cially Brunner. 
He loves that 
crazy bird. 

• They all have 
asthrria? 

• By the final 
10 minutes~ the 
other team 1S 
nolopger 
dazzle<iby 
Horner's 
All-American 
good looks. 

• Title IX has 
denied them 
the resources 
needed to 
finish a game. 

• They finally 
crack under the 
verbal abuse of 
Alford, who 
oonstantly 
threatens to 
give their 
Scholarships to 
Drew Tate. 

• They have 
trouble breath, 
ingbecause 
the air in 
Carver is so 
thick with 
school spirit. 

No. 0110 

54 Feline 
5I Part of 

McOonakfalogo 
11 Bean type 
H Disoriented 
12Hoover_ 
PLass 
14 Westem tribe 

www.prairielights.com 

Fe 
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15TH-ANNUAL CELEBRATING CULTURAL DIVERSITY FESTlVAL 

Fest features music, dance, food 
FESTIVAL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

the December tsunami - they 
admitted they were angered by 
the university's decision to use 
UNICEF as its nonprofit organ
ization of choice. 

l 
"This may sound selfish, but 

we want the money we make to 
go to our country," said Sukrit
taya Jukping, a Ul graduate 
student and member of the 
Thai student group. 

"There is no guarantee 
where this money will go." 

Chaminda Hettige, a UI 
graduate student from Sri 
Lanka, highlighted the 
extraordinary need for inter
national aid during the tsuna
mi memorial, adding that local 
nonprofit organizations are 
key players in the rebuilding. 

However, many of the 

This may sound selfish, but we want the money 
we make to go to our country. 

There is no guarantee where this money will go.' 
- Sukrlttaya Jukplng, a Ul graduate student 

and member of the Thai student group 

hundreds of people that 
swarmed the Field Hou e 
remained oblivious to the argu
ment over donation policies a 
they sampled pakoras, falafel, 
and eggrolls while listening to 
music ranging from traditional 
Irish songs to Turkish pop. 

As the day drew to a clo e, 
two women danced rhythmi
cally next to a mother spinning 
her young daughter to the 
smooth tones of Yawo and les 
Fils Attivon, a contemporary 
band with musicians from 

Togo, Senegal, Brazil, 
Uruguay, and the United 
State baaed in Minneapolu. 
The juxtaposition of different 
cultures wa a teetament to 
the nature of the event. 

"Everyone ha a different 
draw - food, music,• said 
David Chickering, a volunteer 
coordinator. 
~very year we do the sam 

program, but every year we 
change a lot. We expose peopl 
to something new." 

E-man 01 repor~er ~ ~n 1t 
chiiStlrHrt!Ouiowa edu 

Pierce now may face 56 years in prison 

PIERCE 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

according to the search warrant. 
He confronted the woman, 
allegedly forcing her to the floor, 
tearing off her clothes, and 
choking her. 

According to the most recent 
documents, the two 
first-degree burglary charges 
stem from Pierce's allegedly 

l damaging the woman's car and 
townhouse, in addition to 
allegedly injuring the woman 
and causing more than $200 in 

I damage. 
The search warrant alleges 

\nat when the woman fled, 
Pierce threw her television and 
stereo to the floor, scattered 
her clothes, smashed picture 
frames, and uprooted plants 
from their pots. 

Witnesses listed in court doc
uments include several police 
Qfficers and a doctor from 
Planned Parenthood. 

Iowa coach Steve Alford dis
missed Pierce from the team 
after West Des Moines police 
confirmed he was the focus of 
the investigation, claiming the 
leading scorer committed a 
~betrayal of trust." Athletics 
officials said they gave Pierce a 

second chance in 2002 when he 
was accused of raping a UI 
female athlete. 

A Dallas County judge will 
hear a request from Alfredo 
Parrish, Pierce's attorney, to 
quash the initial first-degree 

burglary charge on March 4. 
Parrish a88erts that the 

charge lacks •aggravating" 
circumst.anc . 

E-mail 01 reponer lnlcl Flllcll 
traci-hnchOJiowa edu 

Student Health ServiCe has a one-on-one tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 

Call ~. ~.:s-s.z. g .1- to ::1a::._e <-!l! 
f! t r o i L t :: l .:.' 1' t 

Daily 

193 . oo-

Hunter S. Thompson shot himseR, son says 
A5SOCWm 

ASPEN, Colo. - Hunter . 
Thomp on, the ac rbic 
count reultur rit r ho 
populariz.ed a new form ol fie. 

tiona] journalism in books 
u F~r and Loathilt6 in Llu 
Vtgaa, fatally ahot himself 
Sunday night at lUs home, hU 
eon said. He 67. 

"Hunter prized his priv cy, 
and we that his f'ri and 
admirers that pri C) 
u well th t of hia family,• 
Juan Thorn peon ·din a 
ment rei aaed to th Arptn 
DailyNtu:. 

Pitkin County herifT Bob 
Braudi , a ~1'80nal fri nd of 
Thompaon'a, confirm d the 
death to the Ntwr. h rifra 
o16cia1J did not return cal to 
the . ted 
day. 

Juan Thompson found hia 
father'a body. Thrunpaon'a wifi , 
Anita, aa not home at the 
time. 

Beaid th 1972 drug-haz.ed 
cla.uic about ThompiOD'a time 

in La Y, ga , h i cr di d 
with pion nn Journal· 
iam- or "gonzn joumali.am•-

our only 

f t h e y e 
----==~ 

1.89T.W. 
Rag. $4,985• 

NOW 
$3,995 

Pendants 
300 

Genuine 
Stone 

Saph -Rlby • Emerald 
Opal • Peridot • ertme 

up to 

60o/o OFF 
Eternity Rings 

Et~m~~y Ar1gl 
Oirnet' Ollmond 

Fuhlon Rrlge 

eos.ledld 
o.monct 

·~ sean. e:t.mlly a.ndt 
up to 

50o/o OFF 

~aft~ SPECIAL ··--1 05 T fW1v1t Oilmond 
E143 14K Gold 

Wa$3,29500 

-~~···· • 7 4 MlfliUIM Willi Two 
NMtles 4 lllgUII* 

Wa $4,565.00 
•ta.m.~~ 

1.00 Matquiu 111< y 10 
De2H BIQIIIIIII1.00 l w 

Wa$8,54500 ..------ @.•• 
Call 1111 II D1M111M1 
& .,...... Will Cellf 

.,._RIIII 
UPTO 

50°/o 
OFF 

DIAMOND 
ENGAGEMENT 

RINGS 
15 SELECTED 

ENGAGEMENTS 
RINGS 

1/2 PRICE 
Colored Stone 

Rings 
350 Rings 

up to 

60o/o OFF 
Starting at $45.00 

RUBY· EMERALD 
BLUE TOPAZ 
MULTl·STONE 

WATCHES 
15 Selectld Watches ffom 

Cyma • TtiiOt 
Stlko 
UPTO 

50°/o 
OFF 

DIAMOID 
BRACELETS .......... ~ ...... _....._ 

UPTO 

50°/o 
OFF 

a r 
NOTE!! 

IF YOU HAVE 
EVER WANTED 
A FINE PIECE 
OF JEWELRY 

FOR YOURSELF 
ORA GIFT 

THIS IS THE nME 

HUMMELS 
Angel Bells 

Annual Edition 
Wen$3500 

Now 

$14.50 EA 

M...atunrnell 
W/o OFF 

EARRING 
JACKETS 
OH Dllplly 

of Earrlnt JlcUtl 

112 
PifiCE 

SLIDES· 
PENDANTS 

14l 
01111 ........ 

UPTO 

50°/o 
OFF 
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SPORTS 

MUCH-NEEDED MOMENTUM 
'Building off a win is a lot easier than going in with a 

loss or a tie. We had to have the bonus points, and we 
had more bonus points than they did.' 

- COACH JIM ZALESKY 
WRESTLING 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 
The match started at 157 with 

No. 8 Joe Johnson falling to 
Brandon Becker, 13-12. Fresh
man Mark Perry responded with 
a ml\ior decision at 165 to give 
Iowa a 4-3 lead. Indiana then 
won four of the next five match
es, with Paul Bradley giving 
Iowa ita only win in the Indiana 
streak. Third-ranked Joe 
Dubuque finished the Indiana 
run with a 10-3 decision over 
Charlie Falck to put Indiana 
ahead heading into the final 
three matches. 

"I felt good about it (the final 
three matches],• Zalesky said. "I 

felt good about those guys. I 
knew [Alex] Tsirtsis got beat by 
[Michael] Simpson at Midlands, 
but I thought we could beat 
hi .. m. 

Mario Galanakis started 
Iowa' deci ive run with a 3-0 
win over Brian Dyer at 133. 
Freshman Tsirtsi got his 
revenge Simp on, 5-3, to pull 
Iowa within three heading into 
Eustice's deciding match. 

Eustice built an 8-4 lead and 
never looked back. 

"I expect it to be different 
come Big 'Thn 'lburnament," he 
said. "'t gives us momentum. a 
big win like this." 

E-mail Olr!fXlller .ci IICIIINI 
niChotas-ric/wdsCuiowa edu 

Iowa junior Ty Eustice walb off the mat on Sunday In Carver
Hawkeye to 1 standing ovation after his match with Indiana's 
Cameron Sakon, his 75th victory u a Hawkeye. With Iowa down 
16-13, Eustice needed a major decision to win tht meet, which he 
delivered, 17-7. 

Iowa will ho t the Big Ten championships, March 5-6 

Men~ s gymnastics scores their highest 
MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

at three each. Junior Michael Reavis 
broke a pair of school records - total 
points in th all-around competition and 
highest individual score on the vault 

He won the all-around event with a 
score of 54.4 and also placed first in the 
vault. {9.7) and first on horizontal bar 
(9.35). He finished first on parallel bars 
with a personal eason be t of9.2. 

Even though Iowa beat Minnesota by 
a decent margin, the Hawkeyes did 
have some troubles in the meet. 

"All had to do with team d pth- we 
had our hare of truggle , " Dunn said. 
"We had a great floor, but pommel horse 
was the most disappointing event." 

One major problem that plagued 
Iowa throughout the meet was the sta
tus of senior Linas Gaveika. While com
peting on the ring , Gaveika uffered 
cramp in his legs. 

"We really count on Linas towards 
the end of meets, and this time we 
couldn't," Dunn said. "But the other 
guy really tepped it up. • 

E-mail 01 reporter JaUa 11111111 c11 

Melanie PaHe"on/The Dally Iowan 
Hawkeye senior Llnas Gavelka of Lithuania performs In the floor event on Feb. 19 In Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. 

justin-skein! iowa edu 

Hawks again fail to dethrone top-ranked lllinois 
Although the team got close to catching up, turnovers cost the game 

BASKETBALL 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

With illinois up by six with 
the ball and less than a minute 
remaining, 7-2 center Nick 
Smith nailed a 3-pointer from 
the comer, falling into the lllini 
bench as the shot clock hit zero. 

"Stuff like this happens all 
year," Williams said. "'t seems 
like every game, somebody 
steps up and does something at 
the right time." 

With 9:08 left, Adam Haluska 
hit a 3-pomter to cut the deficit 
to two pointa, 53-51, on a n<>-look, 
cross-court pass from Homer. 
The Hawkeyes went nearly five 
minutes wiUlout a field goal but 
managed to stay within six 
points until the final minute. 

Haluska led Iowa with 20 point8 
oo 6-of-12 shocting. Greg Brunner 
added 15 points and a team-high 
nine rebounds, and Ibner d:lipped 
in 12 point& Iowa and II1iJXis sld 
alnnit identical percentages from 
tre 6eld and 3-point territay, but 
t.umMn wt treHawkeyes. 

Ul Special! 

50% OFF 
·Personal Trainer 
• Indoor Pool 
·Aerobics 
• Steam and Sauna 
·Whirlpool 
• Racquetball Court 
·Day Care 
·Tanning 
• Cardio 

Three starters - Mike Hen
derson, Homer, and Brunner
each had at least five 
turnovers. 

"This team has not been 
about effort," Alford said. "This 
team has been about execution. 

"We're having a hard time in 
that last five minutes making 
plays." 

The Hawkeyes have games left 
against Minnesota, Penn State, 
Ohio State, and Michigan. They 
can't loee one if they want to fin
ish .500 in Big'Thn play and reach 
20 vict:Dries. Alford's team hasn't 
been to the NCAA 'lburnament 
since 2000-01, and they could faoo 
a fourth-straight NIT bid 

"Our backs are againat the 
wall," Horner said. "I think 
we'd have to win the Big Ten 
'lburnament if we lost one of 
them. We have to win all four of 
them, and that's going to be our 
demeanor, anyway." 

The Dlini have three regular
season games remaining - at 
home against Northwestern 
and Purdue and on the road 

against Ohio State. With three 
more victories, Illinois will 
become the first Big 'Thn team 
to go undefeated since Indiana's 
1976 squad. 

And the way the Dlini played 
last weekend, they may not have 
another challenging game until 
the championship of the confer
ence tournament in March. 

"'f we take care of business at 
home, we can clinch the out
right title, then go see what 
happens at Ohio State,~ Dlinois 
coach Bruce Weber said. "But 
that's a long way off. Right now, 
we're worried about the bus 
ride home and Northwestern." 
E-mail Dl Spol1s Edilor -.. • ••~ at 

jason-brummondCulowa.edu 

Daily Iowan 
Senior Annie Rue spirals off the vault on Feb. 19. Rue finished fifth 
on vault, beam, and the all-around. 

'No comparison~ 
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

as a team, • said senior Mindi 
Levitz. "We definitely felt a lot 
more prepared and confident." 

Iowa coach Larissa Libby said 
there was •no comparison" 
between this meeting and the 
first competition between the two 
squads four weeks ago in Ames. 

"' felt like this was a team that 
could stay with them," she said. "' 
felt like at some point, they were 
getting worried that we might 
catch them, and that's what I 
want. Whether we do catch them 
or not is not tho pomt. 

"!'he fact that we made them 
feel like we might catch them is a 
far cry from where we were at 
four weeks ago." 

Last month, the Hawkeyes 
acored only 192.400 points against 
the Cyclones- the team's season
high acore at the time. Last week
end's squad improved on its sea
son best, aJtbougb no Hswkeyes 
took first in any event, scoring 
194.15 points. 

I!Vl 

Iowa started the meet on the 
vault, where Libby characterized 
the Hawkeyes' performance as 
"weak. w Libby's squad has had dif
ficulty starting out meets strong 
and performing consistently. 

The Hawkeyes lost valuable 
points to landing deductions. 
Iowa freshman Ally Zipse, who 
has proven herself on the vault 
and has been an asset to the team 
in the all-around competition, was 
il\iured during a vault attempt. 

"We're better than what we 
did," Libby said. "We lost a lot on 
vault. We have a problem with 
starting. Last weekend at N.C. 
State, we blew floos, and that was 
our first event. 

"We need to make more of an 
impact on our first event, so we 
can hold that through the rest of 
themeet.n 

This weekend, the Hawkeyes 
will travel to Minnesota to take 
on the No. 24 Golden Gophers. 

"They have always competed 
strong against us," Libby said. 
"But we're ready to take them." 

E-mail Of reporter llrlstlu Pooler al: 
krlslina-pooler@ulowaedu 
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Daily Iowa~ 
is now accepting 

applications for a variety plo~y i 
'I USC 

of positions. s aili 
~Hcaki .. 1er I 

wl 

We are seeking: 
•.Y d id 
l l(l;\fl 

t ;eor 

• Page Designers uok r 
calm 

• Editorial Writers •r wh 
' ' whe 
'' It an 

• Sports Reporters 1.1ve l 
l lllC. 

fun. 
o~dc 

Please pick up . 
•t·n , 
0 in t 

Y,t nke 

applications in the Tor 
a lit 

there. 

newsroom, lur's r 
hat c. 

Room 201 in •lSe l 
<:al. 

The Communications 
r, ar 
oing 

Center or on the web at 
t C'dl 

on of 
lUt h 

www.dailyiowan.com. 1 nigl 
'\ Ql 

1-for 

They will be due - Ocr 
gor 

March 4th, 2005. n R 

Contad 
Tony Robinson 
at 335-5855 

or 
tony· 

robinson@uiowa.edu 

'

IOWA 78, 
OMA(I7 
Sdo*P' I 

Cl'le\'&-15 • ~ s. ' 
l(alptNkO 
2~2. 1i 
IICt4IGAN 
1'1>017-178 
1)411, F1p 
1)4 o-o 0, 
Totaii1H' 

Wednes 
• Men's 
7:05 p. 
Thursda 
• Men's 
pionship 
• Wome 
Carver
Friday 
• Men's 
pion ship 
• Base 
Classic 
Saturda 

~ • Softba 
Tourney 
Louisvill 
• Men's 
11:17 a. 
• Men's 
pionshlp 

F 
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l SPORTS 'N' STUFF 

ll.lll.l.IQS 15, IOWA &5 
WHOII(27.(1) 
-1-74-07,"""'-"Jr.1·21H18,~H3-
813,WIIIms8-180.018, BIOWn7·11 3-418,CWW 
1-2 0.0 2. Smllh 2-4 2·27, 1n1J.m 1·3 0.0 2. T~ 
2&-Sol 111-23 75. 
IOWA (1U) 
llniV*5-11 s-715,..,_,1·13-45,~11-12 
t-7 20, Ho<l* 4-8 2·2 12. HlnCIInon ().4 4-4 4, 
'l1lanlJIOn 2·2 ().() 4, Thomaa 2-3 0.04.11eed0.2 I· 
21. Tolalo 20-'3 21-28 65. 
llilllbiM--llllnolt 38-28. 3-Poln1 God llioalt $-15 
~ 2-7, Smi1h 1-1, BlOWn 1·3, Heed 1-4), ..... 
4-11 (Ho<l* 2-4, Helullcl 2-5, 8nJ\nW 0.2). -
~ Rebounde-llnoll 21 t~ e!. 
boo 38 (lln.fwlef 9). ~·lnolo 12 (WIIUwno 5 • 
boo 13 (Hornet 8). T<MI Fola-llllnoia 18, Iowa 18 
.t.-15,500. 

IWA 78, MICHr.AN 59 
IOWA (1H) 
SoMnon &-15 2-4 18, Vandl'lanllr ~ 4-8 10. 
~1-15~ 18, Smith 4--13<4-412, Anntltong3-
e o.() a. Reedy u 2-2 a. Emmer~ 0.1 o.o o, 
Kailperlk 0.0 CKl 0, Sd1ilp1ulhl 0.0 0.0 0, GoWwm 1· 
2 0.0 2 TOIM 28-88 15-20 78. 
IICtiQAN (5-20) 
Pool 7 ·17 &-8 20, Coapet ().1 ().() 0, MePhlllmy 5-10 
0.0 11. Flippin 1-3 2-3 4, Helvey 2·5 2-2 8, Clomenl 
0.0 0.0 0, SlariWlg 4--11 0.0 11, Wal<er 0.0 0.0 0. 
l'Ocallla-4710.11 52. 
~ ........ 31,1oWa27 3-polnt~ 
7-24 (So~Ynorl 4--8, Atme1rong 2-<1, Reedy 1-<1, 
Smith 0.7), Mic:lllg8o 4--15 (SialVng :H, McPtlilamy 
1·1, Fltppln G-2, Pool 0.5). Footed OUI-None 
Reboundt-lowa 50 (CeYey 14), Mic:lllg8o 'Z1 (Pool 
8). Alalt~ 20 (~ 10), MicNgon 18 
(lillloey 8). Toc.J lo<Ae-lowa 14, t.4lchlgln 11 A-
2,054. 

IIG TIN IEII 
Coni All 

llncia 13-0 'D~ 
Mlchlgen St. 10.2 18-4 
W11Qonain 8-4 17~ 
lrdallll 7·5 12-11 
Olio SIJIIe 7-6 18-8 
""'""""" 7-6 17 .g 
Norf!WMIIrn 5-7 13-12 
..... 4-8 1U 
Moctlgat1 3-9 12 ·14 
Purdue 3-9 7·18 
"-""St. 1·11 7-1 
s.turdey'IG-
.,... 75, """" 65 
Modllgen 5181• ee, Pun:UI 57 
~lim 54. P8nn SIJIIe 39 
~52, Ohio Slale 50 
lllndly'• Game 
incline 70, MicHgan 83 
~·.a.,.. 
Purdue allndlllna 
~·.a-
Iowa ll M._, 7 p.m. 
~ltiKinola 
Pam SIJIIe ot Michigan 
ThU..-diY'• a
W1ec0nlln al Michigan SIJita 
s.turdey'a G-
lowa a1 Penn Stale, 11 :05 a.m. 
~IIF'U!We 
MICiligan 11 Norlhwestarn 

IIG 1tN WOMEII 
Coni All 

Olio Sl 12·2 25-3 
Md>lgM Sl 13-2 24--3 
l'8m St. 13-2 18-8 
M..- 1().4 ~ 
Purrul 8-6 15-10 
IOWI W 17-8 
lllinola 8-6 14-10 
W1aoonoln 4--10 1().14 
lndilltlll 3-11 1 G-15 
-tarn 2·12 5-22 
Mlctigan 1·12 5-20 
s.turdoy'• Game 

TOP 25 COUBlE IASK£1IAU. 

NA110MI. IASXl1IAl.l ASSOCIATlON 
EAST!IIH COHf"!R!HCI! 
Alllntlc DMIIon w L Pet oe 
!Ioibi 'Z1 211 .a -
~ 2827 481 1 
-JI<aly 23304344 
-'llwll 21 32 ••• 
Toronto 21 32 .3110 8 
~ WLF'cl08 
Mootnl 40 14 741 -
Wuhonglon 30 22 .577 8 
Ol1llndo 28 24 5311 I I 
Chii1DIII I I 311 .220 'Z1 
Allanla 10 41 188 21 
~ W LPdGII 
o.tro1t 32 I 8 8'Z1 -
a-lind 30 21 see 2 
Chk:lgO 28 23 .531 5 
lrdlna 25 28 480 7 
~ 20 30 400 11\ 
WESTEIIH CONI'!MHCI! 
lloulhwwt W L Pet Gil 
San AnlaniO 41 12 .n• -
Ddu 35 1e eee s 
Houolon 32 21 .104 8 

lollmphia liO 23 - 11 
- Or1Mnl 11 ~2 208 30 
~ WLI'cl08 
S.l1lt 35 15 700 -
~ • 'Z1 27 .1500 10 
De1M< 24 28 453 I 2' 
Pw11end 21 30 412 14' 
U11~ 17 35 .327 It 
Plci11C W L Pet 08 
Phoenix 41 13 758 
8ocdiMntO 33 20 .8ZI 7' 
LA l.lke<l 28 24 .520 13 
LA. C1lppe<W 23 30 434 17 
Golden Stall 15 35 .283 25 
SllnMV .. Game 
Eaa1 AII..SW. 125, w.t ~ 11S 
Todey'eO.... 
No van- ac:hiWied 
n.di!Y'IO.... 
1rdlna 11 01llndo. e p.m. 
MolwallkM II Chotlolla, 8 p.m 
- 'llwtlel 0.11'011. 5:30p.m. 
ToroniO 11 - Jo<My. e 30 p.m. 
M!alnj 11 ~ 7:30p.m. 
S.l1lt 11 Houttcn. 7 30 p.m 
Allantlol~8p.m. 
Botton al LA. ~ 8c30 p.m. 

IOWA SPORTS 
Wednesday 
• Men's basketball at Minnesota, 
7:05 p.m. (KGAN) 
Thursday 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, Minneapolis, noon 
• Women's basketball hosts Illinois, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 7:05 p.m. 
Friday 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, noon 
• Baseball at Wiregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Troy, 6 p.m., Dothan, Ala. 
Saturday 
• Softball at Marriott Red and Black 

! Tourney vs. Minnesota, 9 a.m.; vs. 
LouisviiiQ, 11 a.m., Louisville, Ky. 
• Men's basketball at Penn State, 

! 
11:17 a.m. (KGAN) 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, noon 

• Baseball at Wlregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Middle Tennessee State, 
2 p.m. 
• Men's gymnastics hosts Nebraska, 
Carver-Hawkeye, 7 p.m. 
• Women's gymnastics at 
Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
• Women's track at Big Ten champ!· 
onships, Ann Arbor, Mich., TBA 
• Men's track at Big Ten champi· 
onships, West Lafayette, Ind., TBA 
Feb.27 
• Softball at Marriott Red and Black 
Tourney vs. Missouri, 9 a.m.; vs. Ball 
State, 11 a.m. 
• Women's tennis at Notre Dame, 9 
a.m. 
• Baseball at Wlregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Ohio State, 10 a.m. 
• Women's basketball at Indiana, 
5:05p.m. 

HAWKEYE SPORTS 
Iowa softball defeats 
Long Island and 
Arizona State fn 
Littlewood Classic 

All Arnold 
prtc;hel 

Lisa Blrocd 
pitcher 

Even though It rained n the 
desert, the Iowa softball team had a 
good weekend In the Littlewood 
Classic In Tempe, Ariz. 

On Feb. 18, Iowa defeated long 
Island, 4·0, in a rain-shortened s · • 
Inning game and shut out Arizona 
State, 2-o. 

In the first game, All Arnold 
strucl< out 11 and walked none. 
Lisa Birocci struck out s1x in a 
complete·game shutout against 
Arizona State. 

Ml felt like we had a gOOd trip. 
The win at Arizona State on its field 
was a big one.· Iowa coach Gayle 
Blevins said. Mllsa Birocci threw an 
excellent ball game. There were a 
number of defensive errors, but we 
didn't make errors back·to·back: 

Along with the consecutrve 
shutouts. the Iowa pitch ng staff 
gave up only two hits It was a per
formance coach Blevins enjoyed. 

Ml'm very pleased with our pitch· 
lng, our defense. We made some 
great plays.~ she said. 

The games on Feb. 19 and Feb. 
20 were rained out. 

- by Ted McCartin 

Men's and women's 
track teams take 
home 11 titles In 
only home meet 

The Iowa 
men's and 
women's track 
teams hosted 
the Iowa Open 
on Feb. 18-
their only home 
meet of the 
indoor season. Andy Banse 

T h e 
Hawkeyes took shot put 
11 titles, com· ..--------.,.. 
peting against 
Coe, Grinnell, 
Wartburg, and 
Washington 
University. The 
women's team 
had two win
ners, including 
a gold-medal- Ken Kemeny 
winning per-
formance In the shot put 
1,600-meter 

IOWA 7, DEPAUL 0 

SPORTS 

. The Iowa men recorded 
first ·place 

Ha eye seniors Andy Banse 
and Ken bo h PfiOYJSJ.IOOaliiY 
qua ified for the CAA Indoor 
championships shot put. 

Both teams are focus no on 
tra nlog for Big Ten indoor 
championships next . The 
women compe in Ann Arbor, 
Mich .• and the men tRvel to 
West l.afayett • lod 

- ~ Krlttl Pooltr 

Women's tennis 
takes two road 
victories over 
MarqueHe and 
Bowling Green 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
doesn't seem tom nd travt ing, 

The 57th·ranked Haw eyes 
improved to 4-2 with two road vic· 
tor over Marquette and Bowl ng 
Green. 

More impressively, the 
Hawkeyes swept both matches and 
ended the weekend with 14 potnt • 
k ping ttl ir opponents score . 

In the f1rst of two 1-o match s. 
M o Racette and H1 ry Tyler were 
victonous at the No. 1 po it1on, 
with a 8·1 trouncing in doub 
competition gainst Marquette. As 
for 1ngles, Iowa didn't low more 
than three sets to any Golden 
Eagle. Hillary Mintl and Anasta 
Zhukova improved their spr no 
marks to 7·0. 

Against Bowling Green, the 
55th·ranked doubles duo of 
Racette and Mmtz won (8 4 ), and 
Mintz and Zhukova mov d to 8·0. 

- by Bryan Bamonte 

Women's swim team 
finishes eighth In Big 
Ten championships 

Tile Iowa women's swim 183m 
wrapped up rts sea on w1th n 
elghth·place finish at tile Big Ten 
championships In Bloomington, 
Ind. 

Totaling 218 points over the 
four-day event. Iowa provtslonally 
qualified three Individuals In four 
diHerent events, as well as two 
relay teams, for the NCAA 
Championsh ps 

Senior Jennifer Skolaski swam 
to a fourth·place fmish in the 200 
backstroke In 1:58.69. m etmg tha 
NCAA B·standard. 

Kelly Werner took etghth n the 
200 backstroke, while Jaclyn Sarna 
shattered a personal·best t1me in 
the 1,650 freestyle by 25 econds 
while takrng 25th place, and the 
Hawkeye 400 free relay team fin· 
ished mnth in a season·best trme of 
3:24.03. 

Iowa will host the 2005 Iowa 
Senior Champioosllips on March ~. 

- by Bryan Iamonte 

From a setback to a comeback 
After a tough loss to 
Western Michigan on 

Feb. 19, the men's 
tennis team came 

back against DePaul 
BY BRYAN BAMONTE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Rebounding. 
Bouncing back strong. 
Sunday's 7-0 slamming of 

DePaul left even the Novocain 
of clicMs - turning things 
around - fair game. 

Iowa had suffered a setback 
the previous day in the form of a 
4-3Ioss to Western Michigan. 

However, Iowa men's tennis 
coach Steve Houghton ignored 
that and made a different analogy, 
likening his team's performanoo 
~Sunday to baseball. 

"One thing that's nioo after a 
lllatch like Western Michigan is 
coming back the next day," he 
said. "We didn't have to wait, 
and we were able to get back out 
here today." 

Consecutive matches will be a 
part of the Big Tho portion of the 
Hawkeyes' schedule, and 
Houghton's team waa primed for 
day two, unlike a season ago. 

"It wouldn't have happened 
like this last year - there would 
have been a fallout from the day 
before," Houghton said. "But 
there is a positive attitude with 
these guys." 

The loss on Feb. 19, a close 
defeat to a team Iowa was 

smashed by a year ago, seemed 
not to rattle the relatively young 
Hawkeyes. 

"'twas a really tough l<l88 for all 
<i ua," Hooght.oo said. "' told the 
guys after that matrh that what 
tells you a lot, coaching-wise, i8 
how guys respond, and I certainly 
didn't know what to expect." 

It's safe to say his team 
exceeded any expectations be 
may have had. The Hawkeyes 

won all nine matches to win, 7-0. 
Houghton called Iowa's fast 

start in doubles an early indica· 
tor of his team's focus - the 
Hawkeyes swept all three 
matches. 

"We played the best doubles 
that we've played all year by rar: 
he said. "More importantly than 
even winning them was that we 
won them decisively." 

At the No. 1 singles position, 

Cbaitu Malempati fired away in 
what became an emotionally 
charged chess match. 

"''ve said it before that our best 
lltz'ength i8 our energy,• Hough.t.oo 
said. "We certainly ba\-oe enough 
talent to ~ but the energy 
and enthuaiasm is what we do 
best. It's even better than aome <i 
the really good teams I've had.. 

E-tTaJ [J~ ........ it 
~ 

1. -· 

- CAMPUS3 _, 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

Bob Martin 
Matl Weigand 
Ben Varley 
Chris Shaffer 
Lucas Benson 
& Michael Schu Ia 

Ryan Coftey 
& Aaron Cantin 

Brad Zude 
Lee Wahlert 
Gant & Courtney 

$150 :: ~ 
. '•"• 

If you'd to per1otm 
cal Jay~ II ~713 

Smokklg nd~ 
roomt IV 

THE Mill RESTAURANT 
120 East & • No CoYOf 

Orders to go. 35, ~ 

Old Capotoit.LII. ~ Qy &owl 
l377U4 

-

.__ CINEMA 6 ~ 
Srumor• ....,. • "-• City Iowa 

lS1-IX3 

IRISH PUB 
' 11 S. Dubuque 

Sun & Mon to Clnu· lues & Wed tonu~,. 

S3.00 

• .. MONDAY ... 

• •. TUESDAY .•• 

... WEDNESDAY .. 

, 
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111 Comm'!~~s eel~ 335~84 1;1 
11 anJ de,ulline for IJ(1~V ads and can( ella lions 

ADULT XXX IIIOVIQ 
Huge MieCion ol OVD & VHSI 
THArB RENT'ERTAIMIENT 

202 N liln 

AlCOHOUCS AHOHYIIIOU8 
SATURDAYS 
~chid care 

II OOp m- meditation 
IWHOAYS 

8 30a m. • child Cilia 
321 Nolth Hal 

{Wild Bill .. CM) 

PHOTOS 1o DVD Wid VIDEO 
V1cMo Albuma 

Photon Studloa 
(318)504-sm 

www~oom 

TUI'bo-GIIde PYoductlone 
OuUiy Pro DJ Sound s.rw. 

(3111)338-2m 

MOVING?? SEll UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN lliE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIAEOS. 

HELP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
Pmvldmg community 

bGnlcm1 ~rvlct1 for ovtr 
/()() tQ/'1! 

Grta~ pan-time 
opponunniea at our 

downtown Iowa City office! 
Pan-tlmt nutr 

We're lool.ina for a 
pro~ lonal, friendly and 

aenuine individual to ill 
our c:u omera with theor 

bankina needs. Canc!Jdates 
hould ha~e prior cu omcr 

se"'1ce experience and c h 
handhna leU . 

Hours: 12:30pm-.5:1.5pm 
011 Thc:..day .t: Thunday. 

8:00am-! 2:30pm or • 
12:30pm-.5:1Spro 

on Wednesday, and 
Salurday 100minp. 

Part-Time ll«fpt.lonllt 
[)c(hcated mdlvidual needed 
to provide e~cellent quality 

mce to our customtn. 
Duties Include an werina 

phones. p-ee~.ina and 
directing cu tomen to 

appropriate office staff and 
pufornuna ocher clerical 
duties. Candidatca boukl 

have ooe to two yea11 
related aperience. 

Hours: 
9:00am-S~m Monday 

.t Friday, I 0:00am-3:00pm 
Tuesday throuab Thursday, 

and Saturday mominas. 

For consideration, complete 
an application at any of our 
offiCeS or 5end CO\'er lener 

and reswne to: 

HlUs Bank and Trust 
Compaay 

HIIIIWI ltaOuru 
DepartJnellt 
P0Boll5820 

Conlvllle, lA 52241 

EOEl 
Member FDIC 

$600 Group Fundnlur 
Scheduling Bollll 

4 hours ol yoor group's bme 
PLUS our frle (yes, tree) 

fundraislng solutions EOUAI.S 
$1 ,00>-$2.000 it earnings lor 
your group. Call TOOAV lor a 

$600 bonus whefl you 
schedule yoor non-saleS 

fundraJSel' with 
~raiser. 

Cont3d CampusfuOOralser. 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 

W!Wi.campusfundralser.com 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 

• Friendly Work 
ErMronment 

• Insurance & Benefits 
• ~kly Poly Checks 
• Pilid Vacation 
• Paid Trillmng & Mile 
• Drug Free Work Place 
You furnish: 

--1of-you-r old-Of-bftlk8n--:"'-:""llp.-ll 0 Uf With lmurance 
Wil p1c11 up. Cell wdh brand • Valid Dri r's Licen 
modal for oil..- (3111)43(). Call Merry Maid 
or (3tll)&t&-2207. lowd Oty 319·351-2468 

EGO DOHOfll HUDEOI 
Help lntartl.. couplet achieve 

drMm. CompenullOil can 
from $5000 to StO,OOO... 
_, farnfymnc:M com 

mor.lnto 

STRETCH I TOHE ClASS 
Thur.clly. 7:00pm 

Me a'- Carte, (3111)341-7144. 

WAKARUSA MUSIC/ Camping 
Faallval In lawranc:a Kansaa. 
Tlc:lcala on .... Fridly, Feblualy 
I I at - .Wibrula.com 

ADOPTION 

EOE MIFION 

'*Ill Allll llt'a Ftr. 
~ ....... 
3 YM illgudlg llqlllim. 
Prl'lious supll\llion llll**lCI 
Must hM arm Cllllcalln 
iJIIIIII* 
Mus! hM Clll'lll c:dr:lllons 

Featured Beneftta: 
$ Vacation Pay 

$ Flexible Scheduling 
$ Gifts: Welcome, Birthday, 

$ Holiday Premium 
$ Cash Bonus and 

Incentive Programs 
$ Profit Sharing 

Anniversary 
$ Unifonn Program 
$Many More ... 

Your Drug-FNe, 101 

Apply today at: 

HELP WANTED 

AlTPmOHUI 
81UDENTSI 

OAEAT ROUII!- staDEA 
GAEATJOIII 

Bealwylolhe~ 
tuvel.loln 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I'OUHOA~ TEL.EfUNO 

up lo .AO par houri II 
CAU..NOWI 

335-3442, ul.417 law-· phone number, 
Wid t..llllll to C8l. 

- Ulfou>clalion 0191* 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

Route &eneftte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(K.Np your~- FREEl) 

livery deadline - 7am 
iveroity break!:> 

~111\'l:ll.m ext.-. caehll 

ve •• 2nd Ave. Place, 
J. l;llftiiJ"ve., 4th Ave. and 

t"o!!'!ft:~~reet 

•ppty In R.oom 111 of the 
'"""unioi~llr!• c.nter Circulation Of'II'IGe 

~763 
r-.lfii,..Mih-cl~uloWII..Mu 

Seasonal Jobs 
City of Iowa City 

S9.00-$9..501br. 

5l i'IIIIIIM0peap 

Pllb~ Worbrs (S) 
FCftllry Aides (3) 

Plrb Security womn (3) 
Pllb Maint./Sc(;urit/FCftllry (2) 

MaiDtcnlce WorkeniCBD (9) 
RidiDa Mower ()peni«!Cemetay ( I) 
Maintmm:e W~(2) 
Shell M1iataJuce Worbrs (12) 

Mai'*'•Ke Worbn/Solid Waae-Refule (2) 
Inspectioo~ WOib (I) 
C1crica1 ~lie Worka (1) 

MaiutcoaDce Wcxbn!WIIer-Culeomer Service ( I) 
MaiJ*nam: Watt:n/WIIl:l Dillnbulion (S) 
~ WCJdcr/[..mdfill (2) 

Sewer Clew Alliscd'W~ (I) 
M•"*"-c WorteriWIIIIIew*r (1) 

Appliattion dl:ldlioc for poliboo opc:niop; 

J'RIDAY, MARCH~ l805 
W.~.-tiiApri. AI ~,..-awlidlkM:r'a~ar 

<DL wilh ~ ~Rallll. ,__ ~· nlid 
CDLwiD~a~lkul- Ddailcdjob 
~milllllc ill PaiGIIICI or•www.icpv.cq 
QylllniCily,• .................... .,!fll 
•Jall,.......,l'aJutu:l. .tlo E. w.-.. sa.. 1on 
City, lA S22AO. TbcCily ilal!qull~ ~· 

AESilENT 
will riUrWig home ...,._.. 
8A In ~ SeMI* ~ 
edgeo1~1XIX 
ea ,.... IICILn. Pay 
bllt Berlalla ......-.. Send 
unawlh~ID 

a.-c.. 
~-eo!I~Dr., 

loWII Ciy, IA ~ 

J{irlaNood 
~~~lip'lhte-

HW OF NURSIN& 
Kirkwood Community College is seeking a Head of Nursing 
responsible for administration of applicable programs. The 
Head of Nursing must convey a professional and positive 

Image as a represenlative of Kirkwood Community College. 
Must exercise exceptional organizational skills. Independent 
judgmen~ Initiative, and confidentiality in the successful 

operation of the department Required decision maldng and 
problem solving ability. Master's degree In Nursing with 

three years of clinical experience and two years experience 
In nursing education required. Must have current license as 
a registered nurse in Iowa. Mus1 demonstrate exceptional 
organizational and communication skills. To IP'IJ, 11 111 
a~rwHaltl llnw.klllwotNI .I..,_IIIIIIII tt vltw 

compllfl Ja' llacrtptlol- ICCIIIIIIctronlc 
IP'IIcltion or contact Human Resources, 

Kir'mlod Community Col1eae. P.O. Box 2068, 
Cedar Rapids, lA 52406; (319) 39&-5885. A'JEEO Employer. 

HELP WANTED 

1989 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE 
Gray, 4-door, automatic, 

6 cyl. 150,000 miles. 
$1600. 

C811541-2687 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICA110NS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

QUIET, cioN, lurniahed .• Ulllrtla 
paid. $340 (319)~070, 

(318~70 
BUYING USED CARS 

We willow. 
(318)68&2747 SUBLEASE. House room. AvaJI. 

-------- able now. $3281 month. 308 
S.Jol)naon. (847)331-oo50 

Teachers I Score the New SAT• Essay! 
Beginning in March 2005. the CoUege Board's SAT will be 
introducing a new wziting section composed of multiple choice 
questions and an essay. We invite educators & retired teachers to 
use your skills and expertise to score essays and help students 
connect to college success. You will work irom our local 
Performance Scoring Center, enjoying part-time hours, 
comprehensive training, and competitive pay. 

Readers will be needed on the foUowing dates: ~ch 9 - 25. May 
4 - May 20, and June 1-June 17. You can work dUring the day 
8:00-4:30 (a minimum of six hours requiied) or you 
can work evenings 6:00-10:00 (a minim 
of three hours required). We ask 
readers to be available Monday 
thru Saturday during the 10 day 
scoring window. 

Reader Requirements: 

• Hold a Bachelor's degiee or higher 

• Minimum of three years teaching expedence 
(including a course that requires writing) 

• Reside in the continental United States, Alaska, or Hawati 

• Be a U.S. citizen, resident alien. or authorized to work in the U.S. 

Hired readers will be employees of Pearson Educational Measurement. 

Score the N- SAT Eaay 
...._ BdiiCIICioDel...__.at 
2839 Nanbgate Orin, 
Iowa City, lA 62246 

'Ib apply to be a Reader, please email us at: 
temp_employmentOpeanon.com 

(indicate "SAT - Iowa City" on 
the subject line of the email 

Fm morelnfcxmatlon about Peer1011 

EdualtiCNI a.-nement. visit 

WWVf pee'*lOIOdmeoaultfllenLOOID Peerson 

I'Jducotlon Ia oommiUed to employing a diver. 
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:e, own bed
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IY&n minutes 
'ith one male 
ansportatlon. 
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S)600-30EO H 
mer and/ 0( 
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Ml. Own blld· 
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lUrs& • $300. 
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'IE'S OWN. 
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on. HardwoOd 
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house. 
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1. Bus route. 
atea: $350. 

h 1. $340( 
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CIA. deck. 
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AVAII.ABLE now. Own bedroom l iiii;;liiiii;iiiiiiiiii_,;;;~~~~---'-.;;~:;-i;;;o;~:"::-1 ;:;;.:;..::..=.:.:.:. ____ ( 
11 two bedroom 1·112 bathroom , 
~· NC, dishwasher, pe-
110. unfinished lull basement. 
WID hool<-upa, two oH-atraet 
~spoiL (319~2076. 

AWESOME apartment Own 
~ In two bedroom. Parl<
il!lo NC, WID, dishwasher, feb
r#'/ ,__ $305. (319)621-1769. 

lUXURY apartment sublease. 
5325 1*11 utilities. On boslne. 
HoVt lhmugh July. Cal (319)248-
0725. 
oHE bedroom, lower level of lour 
t.<*oam townhouse. own bath 
... ~. (515)21o-6993. • 

( 

QUIET roommate wanted, 215 
S Johnson. S265 plus utilltles. 
Fobrulry !rae. (319)358-7340. 

fi()C)IIMA TE needed lor two and 
llltll bedroom apartments. 

[ 
~~ea:l~t:::~ 
cotlons. Close to carnpu.. Call 
Ln:oln Real Eatste, (319)338-
3701. 

CHOICE 
LOCATIONS 

IOUHJCity 
Coralville 

North Uberty 
AYalbble 

Now~llJDJJICrlfall 

CALL 
HERITAGE 
3St-8404 

orllli•MI* 

Apartments 111~~~---lciOWi:oWH~~-;;;;;1 
1526 5th St., CoralvUle 

150 sq. ft. - $550 
800 sq. ft. - $565 
850 sq. ft. - $585 
Available Aug. tst 

Stop in&. take a look 
-:-:-~------Ill at our Two Bedroom 

110-auv, June, and July. terge 
1110 blldroom with porch. $700. 
llilhwasher. No pets, smoking. 
(31i)354-8073. 

ONE bedroom available May· 
August. One mlle from Pentactr
est. A/C, dishwasher, WID, park· 
ing Rent $375. (515)971-1958. 

ONE badroom. Available 
&'11105. Close to law achool, 
Mopllal. (319)331-8Z09. 

ONE room In three bedroom, two 
bathroom apartment. Available 
half of May, June, and July. 
Close to campus, parking. 
(3t9)331-6828. 

[
~ THREE bedroom. Summer aob

leue. S.Ciinton St. A/C, perking, 
llundry. (608)51S-On4. 

TWO blldroom. Available 
May 20-JUiy 28, May fiee. 
404 S.GIIbert. Parking (319)400-
2504. 

SUMMER 
SUBLET, FALL 
OPTION 
ONE blldroorn apartment. Availa-
ble May. ~ paid. free parking 
lf*"l. 612 S.VanBuren. 
(515)991-7332. 

ONE blldroorn with kitchen; close 
to campus, parking apace. on
lie laundry. $400' month, ~ 
peid. Ava~able May. 514 S.Lu
cu. 

~ 
AVAILABLE 

Now 6' Aug. 2005 
Hawkeye Court 
I & 2 bedrooms 

$400-445 
Hawkeye Drive 

2bedrooms 
$535 

No d~poslt. Cambua 
acmce, cable 1V 
telephone & 1ocai 

tclepnone services. 
No peta. 

335-9199 

Models 
Mon-Fri 9-5 

Wed 9-8 • Sat 9-12 
can 354-028t 

• 

• 

S3S Emmld St.-Iowa City 
337--4323 

2.t3Bedrooms 

QUIET SETTING 

24HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ONBUSUNES 

sw....ING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND. 

LAUNDRY FACIUTIES 

•····~ One Bedroom: $540-$560 ..---• Two a.droorna: $550-$675 
Ttu• Bedroom:$775-$850 

12th An & 7th St· Conlvillc 
338-49Sl 

2&3Bcdrooms 

Hours: Mon-Frt 9-12, 1-5 
8at9-12 

• 

I 526 5th St • C«aavi11e 
3St-41281 

2 BedroomS, CltS Wdc:ome 

Iowa City and Coralville ·s Best 
Aoartment Values 

! 

ADM2U. lh<M 0t 

,_ ~. IWII DPIIIUOIII•-1 
CIA. dlllhwMMr, W,U 
dedi. - periling Cal M-F, 
5pm (318)35t·217l. 

> > > > > > > > > 
LEASING FOR 

FAU&SUMMER 
UICOUI REAL ESTATE 

1211 Highland Coun. IOWJ CitY. Iowa 52240 

-~ 
EAST OF THE RIVER 

•ROOMS F.IIUT • 
935 E. College • $330.00 

112 E. Davenport· $330.00 
• • 

211 S. Lucas· $550.00 
400 N. Clinton • $525·$650 
921 Burlington • $500.00 
319 E. Court· $720.00 ·TWa---· 

935 E. College· $795.00 
32 N. LUCII • $575.00 

505 E. Jefferson· $625.00 
831 E. Jefferson· $158.00 

• TIIEE IEIIIGCIIII • 

> 

311 E. Court St.· $1375.00 
613 S. Dubuque St. • $11D0-$1200 . ....... 

511 S. Y1n Buren- $1700 
1104 Muscatine - $1400 
1025 B1rllngton • $1200 

WEST OF THE RIVER 
•TWG._ •• 

701& 711 OHcnst • $595.00 
llelrou Lab Condos • $875.• 

l'nlfmiDNI, MIUfld 
14 Hour EmlfJIIICY M•l""n•ta 

CM1 Ftll A .... TODAY! 

\I 

~ 

"' 
~ 

"' ~ 
v 

"' 
"' 

Sftacola ~ 8Rtat8 ~ 
"1M Property~ People' 

(319) 338-3701 
1218 Highlano Co 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
lmentalsOaol.com 

Nancy Skay: Broker Fax: (319) 338-7031 

< < < < < < < < < < 
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 , 2005 DAY TWO: MEN'S TENNIS SERVED UP ALL THE CLICHES IN 7-0 SLAM OF DEPAUL, 9 

Gordon 

DAYTONA 500 

Gordon wins third 
Daytona 500 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
-Jeff Gordon grabbed the lead 
from Dale Earnhardt Jr., then 
held off Kurt Busch and 
Earnhardt in extra laps to win his 
third Daytona 500 Sunday. 

One of the wildest finishes In 
the 47-year history of NASCAR's 
biggest race saw four lead 
changes In the last nine laps. 
Earnhardt, the defending cham
pion, came from as far back as 
30th to grab a late lead, only to 
watch four-time series champi
on Gordon pass him seconds 
belore a caution flag waved with 
three laps to go. 

The race went three laps 
beyond the scheduled 200-lap 
distance, with Gordon hanging 
on over two final laps of green
flag racing to beat Busch by two 
car-lengths. 

"Oh my goodness, what an 
amazing day,• a jubilant Gordon 
said. "Three, babyl" 

TOrt,' Stewart dominated the rca 
for a second-straight year and 
appeared well on the VRt to his first 
500 win before a rash of late-race 
caution !lags changed evefY!hing. 

ALL·STAR GAME 
East 125, West 115 

DENVER (AP) - Primping, 
preening, playful, and preposter· 
ous, The Big Entertainer gave the 
NBA All-Star game a supersized 
dose of personality- though he 
wouldn't go so far as to do it 
while wearing a shoe phone. 

For the second-straight year, 
Shaquille O'Neal made people 
laugh, applaud, and appreciate 
his oversized way of doing 
everything, infusing an other· 
wise nondescript All-Star game 
Sunday night with just the right 
amount of precociousness. 

He danced as he was introduced, 
strud< a pose before missing a fru 
shot, and goofed with the rap stars 
and hip-hop artists who linOO the 
front·row seats across from the 
Eastern Conference bench. 

All that showmanship didn't 
win O'Neal MVP honors - that 
award went to Allen Iverson -as 
the East beat the West, 125-115. 

But ~ MVP stood for Most 
Vi>rant Personalty, this one was a 
runaway decided squarely in favor 
of the 360-pound, 7 -foot behemolh 
'Mlo was maki)g his 12th appear
anre in the league's showcase Mit 

O'Neal's display of show
manship came after he unveiled 
his size-22 red and white shoe 
phone In the locker room 
before the game. An actual 
working telephone mechanism 
Is built into the sneaker, and an 
antenna pops out near the toes. 

ISU HOOPS 
Iowa State throws 
Big 12 race Into 
jumble 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -
Instead of speculating on YAlether 
Kansas might go through the Big 
12 season undefeated, Jayhawlc 
fans must be woodering when 
they'll win again. 

First it was a one-point dou
ble-overtime loss at Texas Tech 
on Feb. 14 that made the sec
ond-ranked Jayhawks 1 o-1 in 
the league. Then, on Feb. 19, a 
two-point overtime loss at home 
to the streaking Iowa State 
Cyclones made them 20-2. 

Tonight, the Jayhawks are back 
on the road at No. 21 Oklahoma. 
Then it'l be la:k home on Feb. 27 
against No. 8 Oklahoma State In a 
nationally televised showdown 
that could decide the Big 12 regu
lar-season championship. 

IOWA 17, INDIANA 16 

Nick loomllfThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa freshman Charlie Falck tangles with No. 3-ranked Joe Dubuque of Indiana In the125-pound match In Carver·Hawkeye Arena on Sunday afternoon. The Hawkeyes 
won, 17-16, on a major decision by Ty Eustice. 

The Hawkeyes dominate Indiana with a win before beading into the Big Ten championships 
BY NICK RICHARDS 

THE DAILY IOWN<I 

Iowa's domination of Indiana in 
wrestling continued. Barely. 

With Iowa trailing, 16-13, going 
into the final match of Sunday's 
meet with Indiana, Ty Eustice 
needed a major decision at 149 to 
propel the Hawkeyes to victory. He 
did just that, dominating Indiana's 
Cameron Sakon, 17-7, to give Iowa 
a 17-16 victory. The Hawkeyes won 
the final three matches to come 
back from a 16-7 deficit, giving 
Iowa some much-needed momen
tum heading into the Big Ten 

championships March 5-6 in Carv
er-Hawkeye Arena. 

"[Eustice] knew we needed a 
~or,• Hawkeye coach Jim Zalesky 
said. "He went right at the guy, and 
got four takedowns in the first period, 
and got riding time." 

The win k ept Indiana winless 
against Iowa since the 1967-68 sea
son. Indiana has beaten Iowa just 
three times in the series, winning 
consecutively in 1967. It also kept 
Iowa from losing its second-straight 
match in Big 'Thn competition. A loss 
would've been the second time this 
season Iowa had dropped two
straight Big Ten matches, which 

also hasn't happened since the 
1966-67 season. 

The win also sets up to a similar 
situation to Last year's Big Ten run. 
Iowa won its final regular-season 
match to build momentum before 
heading into the Big Ten tourna
ment, which it won. 

"That's kind of the way we won 
last year going into Big Tens," 
Zalesky said. "Building off a win is a 
lot easier than going in with a Loss 
or a tie. We had to have the bonus 
points, and we had more bonus 
points than they did." 

SEE ..sn.. PAGE 8 

THE RESULTS 
157-Brandon Becker (IN) dec. Joe Johnston, 

13-12. 
165-Mark Perry (10) maj. dec. Max Dean, 

13-2. 
174-Brady Richardson (IN) maj. dec. Oleo 

Polyatskiy, 13-4. 
184-Paul Bradley (10) dec. Andy Rios, 12-8. 
197-Justin Curran (IN) dec. Adam Fellers, 5-2. 
Hwt-Pat DeGain (IN) dec. Matt Fields, 8-6. 
125-Joe Dubuque (IN) dec. Charlie Falck, 

10-3. 
133-Mario Galanakis (10) dec. Brian Dyer, 3-0. 
141-Aiex Tsirtsis (10) dec. Mike Simpson, 5-3. 
149-Ty Eustice (10) maj. dec. Cameron Sakon, 

17-7. 

A win, a loss for 
Hawkeye gymnastics SLIPPING AWAY 

Both teams rebounded from previous losses
The No. 6 men's team defeated No. 9 Minnesota, 
while the women's team showed improvement 

in a close loss to Iowa State 

MEN'S RESULTS 
BY JUSTIN SKELNIK 

Tl£ OAII.Y IOWAN 

The sixth-ranked Iowa men's 
gymnastics team took full advan
tage of its only meet inside Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeye& defeated No. 9 
Minnesota, 217.325 to 213.4, scor
ing the highest total they've had 
this season. Coach 'Ibm Dunn was 
happy that his team returned to 
the competition level he was used 
to seeing after watching Iowa's 
sloppy performance last weekend 
against Dlinois-Chic:ago. 

"' think we were a little more 
focused on Minnesota- they are a 
better team than lllinois-Cbicaao: 
Dunn said. -nte better competition 
seemed to bring the best out of us." 

WOMEN'S RESULTS 
BY KRISTI POOLER 

THE IWI.Y I(N{AH 

It wasn't quite the rematch 
that the Iowa women's gym
nastics team bad hoped for, 
but it was an improvement. 
• Although the meet on Feb. 
18 against Iowa State resulted 
in another loss for the 
Hawkeyes, the team and 
coaching staff were pleased 
with the progress made over 
the last month. 

Unlike the last time the 
two teams met, Iowa put 
pressure on the No. 8 
Cyclones and bad the oppor
tunity to take the lead several 
times throughout the meet. 

ILLINOIS 75, IOWA 65 
UP NEXT: WEDNESDAY AGAINST 
MINNESOTA, IN MINNEAPOLIS, 
AT 7:05 P.M., ESPN PLUS 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
THE DAllY IOWN<I 

Iowa had its chances to 
dethrone top-ranked illinois. 

But in the end, everything 
just slipped away. 

The Haw keyes, who trailed 
by as many as 14 points in 
the second half, clawed back 
and had the ball twice with a 
chance to take the lead or tie 
but couldn't capitalize. Iowa 
(16-9, 4-8) turned the ball 
over 21 times -11 more than 
illinois, which took 11 more 
shots from the floor. 

"Good teams, good players 
- they find a way to make 
playa, • Iowa coach Steve Alford 
said. "They don't feel the pres
sure. I think they're as good as 
anyone in the country." 

Iowa won four of six team events, 
while the Hawkeyes and Gophera 
split the individual event champions 

SEE_.. 1,....._, PAGE 8 

"We didn't beat Iowa State, 
as we wanted to, but we 
fought hard, and I feel like 
we'n: really coming together 

SEE·-I u.mcl. PAGE 8 

Deron Williams and Dee 
Brown each scored 18 points 
to lead the Illini (27-0, 13-0), 
who got only seven points 
from leading scorer Luther 
Head. 

SEE U11E11AU.. PAGE 8 

l.lul'l kllmltt/Ule Daily Iowan 
Greg Brunner drtvn around James Augustine during theaecond half 
of Ill Hawb' pme against the top·flllkld llllnl on Feb. 19. T1lt 
Hlwbyea11llled from 14 polnla down but came up abort. 
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